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I k 
Qvality, Service and Satisfaction 

Week of Sept. 22nd to 27th 

SPECIALS 
I.G.A. Bread Flour 243^ lb. bag 85c 

Has Satisfied All 

LG.A. Oats 2 sm. pkgs. 17c 
ReKular or Quick Cooking 

LG.A. Pineapple '• • Ig. can 25c 
Fancy Crashed 

Jelly 2 glasses 19c 
Assorted Flavors 

LG.A. Macaroni, Spaghetti 3 pKgs. 19c 

LG.A. Mayonnaise 8 oz. jar 19c 
Creamy, Smooth Consistancy 

LG.A. Brown Bread Ig. can 18c 
Once Tried, Always Used 

LG.A. U o n d r y Soap 6 bars 20c 
Less Moisture, More Value 

( T Blend 35c 
LG.A. Coffees ] 'Q' Blend 28c 

( 'A'Blend 23c 
LG.A. Beans and Pork 3 Ig. cans 55c 

Oven Baked 

Stove Polish H Pt can 9c 
Royal Worcester—Makes 'Em Look Like New 

Gold Dust Ig. pKg. 23c 

DEDICATION EXERCISES 

Opening of the New Concord 

to Keene Highway 

For a coople of weeks past, inter
ested ones along tbe line of tbe new 
road and Route 9 from Coneord to 
Keene, have been considering wbat 

ELEVEN-INNING GAME 

The Antriin • Hillsboro Game 

Won 3 to 2 by Antrim 

An unusaal pleaaure was given the 
attendants at ball gaines, wbea- on 
Saturday last tbe Hillsboro team eame 
to Antrim and crossed bats witb the 

would be best to do to properly ob-1 local boys. It bas been qaite a wbile 
serve the opening of the new piece of t aince tbis team visited bere, and ev-

u k 
Odd FeUows Block 

t 

The Champion Oil Burner 
The Burner with More Heat. 

All the heat yon want—and—when you want it! 

Absolate Safetyl Siient! Low Operating Cost! 

Long Lifel Come in and look them over. 

highway in the west part of the town 
of Antrim and in Stoddard, and have 
something formal to go down in his
tory as a fitting memorial of tbe oc
casion. Considering that oar town is 
paying a large sam of money in build
ing tbis road, it bas been decided to 
bold tbe pablie exercises in Aotrim. 
They will take place near tbe new. 
bridge, by Steele pond, Nortb Brancb 
village, and tbe details will soon be 
worked out. 

Tbe date of tbe observance has been 
set for Wednesday, Oetober 15, at 
two o'clock in tbe afternoon. Gov. 
Tobey bas asslired members of tbe 
committee tbat be will be present; 
also Highway Commissioner Everett. 
Tbe formal exercises of turning over 
tbe road to the state and accepting 
same will be held. Besides tbese ad
dresses tbere are likely to be others 
by dignitaries who will attend. Two 
bands of musie are on the program 
and tbe other numbers are not yet 
arranged. It is safe to say, however, 
that the aftemoon will be filled by an 
entertaining program, and doubtless a 
very large number of people will be 
present to witness the exercises. 

After the exercises are concluded a 
most fitting thing in connection witb 
tbls affair will be a banquet, at Grey
stone Lodge. Bere accommodations 
will be given to 150 guests. It will 
readily be aeen that the sale of tick
ets must necessarily be limited; a 
certain number for the several towns 
represented. The eommittee having 
thia in cbarge will use good judgment 
in seeing that tbe apportionment is 
equal and all are well cared for. All 
wbo can poistbty procure a ticket will 
want to avail themselves of the op
portunity. 

We hope next week to give more 
definite particulars. 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

L A R E ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh' 

and pure, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yoa can d«|^nd on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Al! the Local N e w s 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in A d v a n c e 

erybody was glad to see tbem. Of 
coarse our boya expected to win, bat 
they didn't look for tbe kind of game 
tbey earried off tfae field. Up to tbe 
ninth inning tbe score was 2 to 0 in 
Antrim's favor; Hiilsboro's two runs 
tied the score; and in the eleventh 
the local boys captured tbe winning 
run, Tbe teams were evenly matched 
and all played good bsll; it was an 
interesting game to watcb. and tbe 
many nice plays furoiBhed much ex
citement for tbe on-lookers. 

The accompanying score will prove 
interesting: 

Antrim 
AB R 

Proctor, lb 5 0 
Cleary, 2b 4 0 
Jones, SB 4 0 
Cutter, cf 5 0 
Morrill, c 4 2 
Thornton, p 4 1 
Harlow, 3b 3 0 
Fowle. If 4 0 
Fournier, rf 4 0 

H FO 
1 9 

1 
5 
0 

16 
0 

Total 

Harrington, If 
Wllgeroth, 3b 
Crosby, cf 
Clare, c 
M. Stemska, p 
Scruton, lb 
E. Stemska, ss 
Paige, 2b 
Vallencourt, rf 

iTotal 

37 3 

Hillsboro 
AB R 

5 
4 
5 
5 
3 
5 

9 33 11 1 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

H PO 
0 2 

0 
0 

11 
0 

13 
4 
0 
1 

The People Have Spoken 

Primaries are over and the voice of the 
people has spoken. They have made their 
selections from a list ot candidates and 
now there Is nothing to do but support 
the winners at the November election 
and If by chance you were NOT at the 
polls yesterday and are not entirely and 
absolutely pleased with the results, YOf 
axe the only one to blame for the present 
situation, says an exchange. As good 
sports and as good citizens you should 
congratulate the winners and resolve to 
do your own picking next time. Thos« 
who have won were the choice of those 
who went to the polls, and even though 
only about one-third of the voters at
tended to their duties they belong to the 
recognized choice of ALL the people. 

We read a whole lot about the Prtmary 
—it being a mess, and all that; well. It •..« 
not what all would like—neither Is the 
Convention system. Those who tell u.̂  
about the good qualities of the Conven
tion, in many cases were not In active 
politics at that Ume. The statement tha". 
"the Primary has cheapened poUUcs." 1.= 
to laugh, for there Is nothing that can di
it. 

Both political parties have favored Or.' 
Primary and both have cu-vsed It, yc; 
when an opportunity presents lt.>;elf ••' 
change things, each keeps IL"; hands ofT 
hoping that ."vsmethlng wUl happen tha; 
wlU clear the atmosphere and they wl'.; 
not be respon-slble. The big parties wou!c! 
not do away with the principle, for thry 
are convinced that the Primary is fun
damentally sound, but having some draw
backs. This everyone who knows any
thing about It will admit, yet nothing i-̂  
done. It would seem that It serves a pur
pose in being Ucked around, for alway.< 
there must be something to lay succe.<? 
or failure to. 

Being fundamentally sound. It dor̂  
seem that certain objectionable feature.< 
oould be corrected and the law changed 
along certain Unes to more nearly mee; 
the needs of the electorate. If the law
makers wouM use theh- time lmprovln« 
this system of our election laws, ther 
would aooompUsh something worth while. 
and the time and money spent wouUl 
yield satisfactory return. It is hoped 
somettme in the not far distant future it 
will be possible to bave a more perfect 
Prlosary law tban we now have; this ii 
poasible, everytMdy seems to want itr-
Wby aat hava Itf 

40 2 6 31 11 0 

Two base bits, Fowle, E. Stemska; 
Three base hit, Clare; Struck out by 
Thornton 11, by M. Stemska 11; Base 
on balls, by Thornton 5, by Stemska 
3. Umpires, Lynch, of Manchester 
and Sawyer, of Bennington. Scorer, 
Humphrey. 

The Antrims go to HilUboro Satur
day of this week. 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

Some nice white perch were taken from 
Lake George, in Bennington, Just before 
September 1. The law is now on these 
gamey flsh. September 1 put the lid on 
them. 

Up In Greenfield one day last week, 
right opposite the Capitol hotel, we saw 
a red-headed woodpecker. This Is the 
t-hlrd one we have seen this summer, the 
other two being o\-er In Bennington, 

—o— 
T!ie rea.-ing pool at Hillsboro was' 

cleaned of all Its trout last week Tuesday 
!u';emoon. The State. Department are 
to flU these pools again as soon as they 
are cleaned. East Jaffrey. "Wilton, Peter
boro. Greenfield. Hillsboro. Besides these 
pooL"; new ones at Greenville. Bennington. 
Ja.Trey and Dublin will be filled with tin- ! 
gorling trout for the winter. 

Yes. fox and raccoon can bo taken 
a-.t.h the aid of a dog and gun In the 
month of October, but they cAnnot he 
;.7a;)ped till aft«- Nov 1, No. you cannot 
hi;nt, grey squlrreL"! till October 1, 1935. 
No open season on wood duck and bob 
whites. 

Proclamation for Fire 
vent ion Week 

Prp-

Bv HU Excellfncy, Charlea 
Ocvernor 

W. Tobev, 

The annual loss by fire in t.hU coun
try amounts to five hundred million dol
lars In property and many thousand 
lives New Hampshire bears its propor-
tlona</> share of this heavy burden, suf-
fej-s Its part of this serlou.i drain on the 
national life and reaourees. Every com
munity In our State needs greater care
fulness In this regard, better protection 
ft^n.<it flre, more taking thought and 
taking action for flre prevention. In the 
hopo that this may be brought about, 
and In Une with similar aetlon through
out the country, I hereby proclaim the 
period trom October S to 11, 1930, as 

rtllg PRSVgNTlON WSSK 
in New Kampablie, aad X taggett aad 

At the Main St. Soda 
"Where Candies of Qoality are Sold 

iJcist: Arrivod ! 
New Stock of Winchester, Remington and 
Savage Ammanition. Also Gun Grease, Oil, 
Rfut Remover, Hoppe's Nitro Powder SoU 
vent. Cleaning Rods and Brushes, Sold at 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECIAL SALE OF ALARM CLOCKS 
Made by New Haven Clock Co., concealed 

alarm, regular price $1.50, 
Thu Week $1.00 each 

At tb.e Main St. Soda Sliop 

Jardinieres and Vases 
At this time of the year when yoa are 

taking in yottr plants, remember w e have 

a good assortment of Jardinieres and Vases 

IVI. D A N I E 1-
Druseis-t 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Films Developed smd Ready for yon. 

Prompt Service. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

Newest Fall Dresses 
In Silk, Chiffon, Travel Tweed, Jersey and Rayon. 

Priced from $4.00 to $13.00 

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR 

Also Gifts for Every Occzksion 

Orders taken for Gowns, Soits and Coats 

F. L. MUZZEY Auctioneer Pittsfieid, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 

AUCTION SALE 
of 

35 Head Tested and High Class 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
The subscriber as administrator of the estate of 

Edward F. Dutton will sell at the 

Button Farm, Deering, N. H. 
About two miles from Hillsboro 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
At one o'cloch p.m. ^EST) 

4 yoke heavy Oxen weighing from ."̂"̂OO to ."̂ SOO pounrid. 
2 yoke Steers weighing from 2300 to 2.500 poundR. Pair twin 
Steern. 2 yearn old weijchinf? about 2000 potand*. 3 pair 
YearlingB weighing about 1800 pounda. 

COWS—9 Cowa, all agood age, aome freah, aome doe aoon, 
othera farrow and coming in later. Number of yoang calvea. 

Note: It ia a well eaUbliahed fact that the Dutton herda 
have been conaldered one of the beat in New Hampahire for 
yeara and have been bred to produce milk aa well aa beef. 
Cattle will be at barn the day before aale for inapection. 

TERMS: CASH 

WALTER B. DUTTON. Administrator 

hope that our dUzens TIU take active In- j Oiven at the CouncU Chamber in Con-
teresrt In Its suitable ajid effecUve observ- ; cord, thia fifteenth day of September In 
Mice. AU or«ftiilzatk«s aeeklng the pro- ; the year of our Ixjrd. one thousand nine 
motion of the public welfa» and every hundred and thirty and of the Independ-
indlvldual who nas the jood of hla ootn- [ enee of the United Statea of America the 
munlty at heart will find In thia fto<m»<"n ooe hundred aad fU^-flfth. 
an opportunity tor Immediate aad Impor- [ OBAHLBS W. 108X7 
tsnt eudaavot, I 

- f v ' ^ ' i ^ 

.,r:\..^>^: 
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Reds Shout, but There Is Nothing Much Doing 

view of the Communists gatJiered In Union square. New York dty, to celebrate the third anniveraary of tha 
execution of Sacco and Vanzetti. The "electric chair" shown In the center of the crowd waa expected to arooae 
their ire, but tbey merely yawned, while squads of monnted and foot p<rtlce stood by. Communlat speakers dwnted 

_"down wltb everything," but nothing happened. 

London Women 
Smoke at Will 

Practice Shocks No One but 
Is Banned Out of Royal 

Garden Party. 

London. — Danphter, mother and 
l^randmother In London smoke ciga
rettes whenever and wherever they 
like and no one is shocked. 

The city has become accustomed to 
the fact that the weaker ses desires 
a few puffs of a stronp ciparette. so, 
as they naively put It over here, there 
yon are then. 

A few years ago a woman was not 
allowed to smoke In the paddock at 
Ascot. They do now. Billboard and 
newspaper advertising In America de
pleting a lovely girl holding a ciga
rette of a popular brand brought pro-
testa from religious bodies. 

Similar advertisments In London 
attract passers-*y and readers. The 
girl brain-child of the artist Is far 
more beantlful probably than the 
model who posed for it and certainly 
more so than the average London girl. 

Affects Advertiaing. 
Speclal dentifrice advertisements are 

dlrecXed at the woman smoker. The.v 
emphasize the necessity of a pirl 
avoiding discolored teeth brought about 
by cigarettes, if she would maintain 
her popularity nnd not be shunned by 
those who knew her wlien—when her 
teeth were wliite. 

Other advorti.ioments will point ont 
to milady th.Tt the cou?h which is so 
Irritating Isn't caused by London's 

0 "5 

i Bigamy Goes in N. J. S 
S If Hidden Two Years S 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

damp, cool climate bnt by cigarettes 
and urge her to change to one Imme
diately that will assure her a cool 
throat 

Most of London's theaters permit 
smoking. Therefore it Is more un
usual to see the mother-in-law there 
than to see the wife, huband and 
mother-in-law all enjoying a peace
ful smoke. One motion picture house 
sends an nsher np and down aisles 
spraying petfnme into the smoke-filled 
room. 

Unlike most of her American sis
ters. Miss London carries her own 
cigarettes. She has, it may be said, 
a most fastldlotis taste and dislikes 
the thought of perhaps ruining an 
evening or a matinee engagement by 
using a strange brand her escort for 
the occasion may be carrying. 

Ban at Royal Garden Party. 

A royal garden party Is now per
haps the only social affair at which 
no woman will venture to light a ciga
rette, althongh newspapers recently on 
inside pages reported the fact that 

Qneen Mary occasionally Indulges in 
her dgarette. 

It was observed tbat recently a 
good many womoi were smoking at a 
garden party In S t James* palace; 
and most of them were middle-aged. 

London Man Is Granted 
First "Love Injunction" 

London.—James H. Hodge has th* 
distinction of being the flrst male l a 
Britain, if not in all the world, to ai»-
peal to the law conrts for proteetl<m 
from 'nhe imwanted attentions of a 
girl." Justice Acton, sitting In tb* 
King's Bench division, bas granted tb* 
"love Initmction." 

"She must not write love lettera to 
him," the court rules. "She mnst not 
inquire for him at his place of busi
ness. Sbe most not telephone to hinu 
She must not molest him in otber 
waya" The injnnction is perpetual. 

Her Folding Bed Folded 
Up, but She Was Inside 

Stockton, Calif.—Mrs. L. Tnmey 
conldn't sleep and she was all burnt 
np about i t So she called for tb* 
fire department 

Firemen arriving at her apartment 
found her locked ih a folding bed 
that had folded at the wrong time. 

Neigbbors heard her calling for 
help, but were prevented from aldlnf 
her because of a locked door. 

Newark. N. ."i.—.\rcnrd;ng to 
the prosecutor in Union county 
a man can h.nvp two wives in 
New .Tprspy if lie can keep It 
quiet for two ypurs. The law 
can't dfi .Tnytl'.in:; uboiit it. it 
was brought or.t in the cns<> of 
Georjp K. Iiavi.s. twenty-four. 
and Pnvis wns .s.Tvod from going 
to Jail for hiLMmy. 

It spcms Jinvis. who lives In 
Springfield. N. .T.. h.Tfl one wife 
In a house in Mec'^es street 
there and .Tnother in a house 
across the street. 

The sernno or.e crave him tw i 
children before fl.e fi'und ont 
ahout llie other wi'e. Tiien she 
ch.Tr;:e(! l.,r:i witli lnu-.Tn-.y. Tros-
ecutor .\!ie .T. I'livis n'^uiitterj In 
Klizjilioth !'-.n; ) e co-,i:,!r,'t .Ttld 
to the mnr.'s ;v,i;,.chn.T.t hersuse 
the st:r.;::o of 'i:!^;;;!: . .ns runs 
on Ti.^airo. too. ar.il after two 
years wi;;, t»o «.•. os a man is 
immune from proserr,;ion. 

nn\ is uns arres'eii. hi'wever. 
on n rlinr^e df nonsr.;i7.ort anil 
went to Jail anyway when he 
could not post a yi.C<if\ hor.ri. 

Long Distance Clock Record 

^^<)^><><><><><>-<><><><yo-(>ci-<><><><><><><><><>o 

I'.olieve<I to be the only one of lt.<« kind In the UnltPd States, this water-
driven clock in W.Tterworks park. Petrolt, recently completed 40 years of 
service without winding. Althouch thp clock reqnires to be set ench day. dne 
to chances In water pressure, not a cent has t>een spent for operation or 
repairs during it.s exi.stence. 

WHO'S WHO "CRASHED" BY 
3,400 MORE AMERICANS 

«^ 
New Namea Irtclude Bobby Jone«— 

Dr. W. E. Barton Qeta More Space 
Thah Anyone Elaa. 

New York.—More than R.400 Amer
icana gained some menanre of fame 
by being listed for fhe firirt time In 
tbe 1M0-,<?1 "Who'n Who In America." 

Fourteen of the group of slity-four 
men aelected by Jame* w. Gerard as 
the "real mlera" of America are 
omitted from the list. In general 
there appear* to he a tendency to 
recognize literary, sclentlflc. theoiogl-
ral and academic achievement more 
readily tban leadership in bosineas. 
ladnstry or aport. judging by the 
B a n e s Usted and the apace given 
t h e n . 

^nt* moat prominent man. If apace 
IB th* Tolmne Is any criterion, fa Dr. 

B e a s a r Barton, noted an-
Abr&bam Lincoln, with 108 

_ , . j i a ^ ^ bis freOtt, Kext eome Nich

olas Murray Bntler. president of 
Columbia unlveralty, and Snmuel T'n-
termeyer, noted New Tork lawyer. 

Some conce««lon ia given the world 
of sports In tbe admission for the 
first time of the name Robert Tyre 
.Tones of Atlanta. Ga.. world's fore
most golfer. Amonc others listed for 
the first time are John F. Curry, lead
er of Tammany Hall, and Charles H. 
Tnttle, United Statea district attomey 
In New York. 

The Hollywood turnover Is appar
ently too rapid to be recorded, for 
William 8. Hart and Jackie Coogan 
are mentioned, while today's stara 
are left o o t John Gilbert and King 
Vidor, however, are two screen per
sonalities wbo "made good" tbla 
year. 

Ramon Norarro, whose name 
adorned the prertona edition, was not 
mentioned In the latest TOlnme, and 
anotbar to tw omitted was Alme* 

Semplp Xfcrherson. The name ol 
Comel ins Vanderbllt. Jr.. Is left ont 
this year. too. 

Thp volnme contains sketches of 
2n.7{M persons. Death removed 1,497 
namea from the last edition and 1.102 
were dropped. New names totaled 
3.4$W. 

* 9 1 I c h t e d ' ' A r e a s D o e t o 

hnpetfeet C i t y P l a i m m c 
The canses and enre of "^Ugbted" 

urlwn areas were rerlewed at the To
ronto meeting of tbe National Aaa»-
datiOD of Eeal Estate Boards by Elar-
land Bartholomew of St. Lonla. noted 
d t y planning engineer. 

He said tbe symptoms of sadi a 
eonditioo are frequent Tacandes In 
property and a general appearance of 
decay, with Uttle proq>ect of a re
newed market for the district. Ttae 
canse he attributed to nncontrolled 
large scale growth. Sklllfnl d t y plan
ning, be said, is botb tbe care and tb« 
prevention. 

•Olnch Is said and written todsy 
npon tbe subject of decentralization 
of dties," Mr. Bartholomew said. 

"As the access to tbe downtown dis
tricts becomes increasingly diffiealr, 
new growth wlU undoubtedly take 
place in outlying areas, bot before we 
adToeate and aieoorage too extenslTe 
deceotrallzatioB of car d t l e s we need 
to know very mncb more about tbem. 
Om: b U ^ t districts are largdy tbe 
result of opening op new areas of un
Umlted s ize" . 

Remodelm^f Offers No 
Problem to the Wise 

Uany old bonses over tbe conntry. 
buUt long simple lines and kept in 
good condition, are e x c d l d i t for re
modeling. There Is bardly a d t y or 
town where th^re are not fine old 
places waiting for some architect witb 
taste to make them into modem at-
tractlTe homes. 

Tbe owner Is most fortunate wbo 
recognizes tbe rigbt kind of old bonse 
before be buys It for alteratiim pnr
poses and who knows what to do witn 
it after he bas bought IL There are 
two Important factors- in remodeling. 
F irs t to get a bonse wltb posslbllltles: 
second, to rearrange tbe exterior and 
Interior with tbe necessary plumbing, 
heating and lighting in an effective 
iray withoot excessive cost or unnec
essary tearing down or destroying. 

Tbese resalts are not bard to ac
complish after a Uttle stndy and every 
owner who contemplates remodeling 
shonid give consideration to the prob
lem before be bnys a place, not after. 

Matter e f Remedeliag 
Lonise Bargdt, bome buUder editor 

of tbe Chicago Tribune, predicts 1930 
wIU be thp greatest rehabilitation year 
In the history of the cotmtry. "We 
see remodeling made simpler and 
more profitable for the bome owner 
every passing season; that is, remod
eling wben a bonse has snccessfully 
passed two tests. For nsually a bome 
must be adjudged structurally sound 
ll.' it Is worthy of being remodeled, and 
also nol require more than one-third 
of Its Interior to be tom out. There 
are exceptions to this genemi rule, as 
to most rales, bt:t, on the whole, it Is 
a fairly safe one to go by. Indeed, In 
most remodeling campaigns, as little 
as possible is tom out of the old place, 
but much Is added to It Instead." 

Paint aa Proteetioa 
Moisture, the rcx)t of all trouble with 

Inmber and metals, is the enemy of 
every property owner. In sections of 
the <- >untry wbere the temperature 
varies with the seasons, excess moist
ure In the air Is Inevitable. For this 
reason, building materials mnst be 
protected from tbe weathering It 
canses, and paint, in this connection 
is the ideal preservative. It seals the 
pores of the wood and forms a pro
tective coating over metals, thns pre
venting tbe entrance of moisture, and 
the proRress of weathering and mst-
Ing. Dsed on concrete and stncco. 
paint prevents surface cracka damp
ness, and subsequent crumbling and 
flaking off. 

Naples and 

Mt. Veauviua as 8e«n From Naplea. 

Government Gires Man 
Job for HU LifetinM 

Washington.—The Diatrict of Co 
lumbia government haa a man on ltk 
pay roll It oan't get rid of. 

Dr. William TIndall. who haa beaa 
In the dty'a employ for 61 yearn, waa 
given a lifetime job by an art of eoo
gress. TIndall Is an antbority on tb* 
history and development of the Na
tional Capital and served as secretary 
to Its last two governors and aU ot 
Ita boards of commlaaioaera ontll IfllSL 

Althongh he reached tbe coorpulsocy 
retirement age a decade ago, TladsXTs 
period of aeri-lce was extended sev
eral times because of his rale* to 
mnnldpai offldala. But tbe law ggo-
hlblted bia serving longer tbaar^'A* 
flrat of Angnst 

Towns te Avoid 
And the Joke of the road la the 

small town th.it erects a "Welcome" 
sign and follows It np wifh another 
annonncing a speed limit of "twelve 
miles per hour." Tliat la no welcome 
to the tourist. And there are other 
Injunctions concerning rutunts and the 
like. Most towns admonish the motor
ist to protect Its children but the town 
fighta every effort to profprt those 
children hy routing fhe highwav out
side the city Ilraifs.—Uneoln SUta 
Journal. 

InproTC Homa Greaads 
Old lawna should be gooe over care

fully. DnaightlT depressions whlcb 
esnnot be removed b j rolling can be 
eliminated by Ufting the sod. flUing 
wltb good soil, and repladng the sod. 
Where this ts impradicable. flne loam 
ean be spread over tbe lawn to a 
deptb of three inches. The existing 
grass will force its way throngb tbe 
new aolL 

Valaa af Eaea Brick 
Many eld bouses bave sturdy 

frames, despite tbe shabby and old 
appearance of tbe exterior. Oiven a 
rsBcer of face brick, tbeae booaea 
WfU pot on an appearance of new and 
will give aerrlce that com pa rea well 
with an entirely new bome, for the 
brick exterior provides protection 
•gainst tbe elements and takea on 
added beauty witb tbe years. 

Camaaaalty's Haadieap 
An ngly. dlsomerad. nnpalnted aad 

•egtected commnnlty s t U e s aiabltloa, 
Cbe real fomidatloB of grdtpetlty. 

CPrcpaiad kr th* Natioaal OaocrapUe 
Seeiaty. Wmahlactae. D. O 

"WT "TBWB not tte eenta of tte re-
\ Y / cent destmcdre Italian earth-

Y Y quake, Naples and tte towns 
aroimd its beautiful bay stif

fened considerable damage from tte 
tremors. And that whicb harms 
Naples, with its almost i>erfect ar-
rangemoit of sky, sea and motm
talns, barms one of tte prindpal 
"journey's ends" of tte world. Any
thing llkdy to alter this setting Is of 
more than passing concera to ttou-
sands of former visitors, as weU as 
to residents. 

When tte NeapoUtan advertises, 
Witt ' t t e sloganeer's modesty, "See 
Naples and tten die," he has In mind, 
of course, tte d ty and snrrotmdings 
taken as a whole. The city alone, 
althoagh tte largest and most pop
nlons In tte Italian peninsula, is a 
hodge-podge of narrow streets and 
tenement houses, teeming with life 
and gaiety; sordid, yet possessed witt 
a vest vitality. In bnUdlngs and 
montmients of historic and artistic 
interest, however, Naples cannot vie 
wltt tte towns of central and north
ern Italy. 

Naples Is comparatively yonng 
among dties of tte Mediterranean. 
In tte e i i^tt centnry B. C Greek 
colonists from tte near-by dty of 
Kyme recognized tte superior advan
tages of its great half-moon bay and 
laid tte fotmdatioBS for later Boman 
settlements. In time tte district be
came tte favorite residence of Roman 
magnates. Augustus frequently re
sided at Naples and TirgU completed 
some of hia most beaatifnl poetry 
here. 

Before the days of a united Italy, 
Naples was tte capital of tte king
dom of Naples. A large royal palace, 
witt white marble stairways and a 
throne room filled wltt art treasures, 
bears witness to its former imi>erial 
wealth. Today Naples is Italy's most 
important seaport, connected by fast 
steamship lines with every part of 
the globe. Its streets are lined with 
factories, large and small, while the 
surrounding farm districts are fertile 
and productive. Aa a tourist center 
It Is surpassed, probably, only by 
Paris. 

Dirty But Picturesque. 
For all Its commercialism, dirt and 

squalor, however. Naples is extremely 
picturesque. Rising In amphltteater 
fashion on tte slopes of the hills in 
tte northeast coraer of the bay of 
Naples tte city is full of quaint, 
steep streets, where broad steps take 
tte place of tte slab paving of the 
downtown ttoroughfarcs. FoUowing 
the cholera epidemic In 18S4 many of 
the narrow streets and high balconied 
tenement honses were replaced with 
broad avenues and standard build
ings. 

It la In the remaining canyon 
streets, however, fhat one finds the 
most typical Neapolitan scenes. All 
Naples Uvea oufdoora—to cook, to 
work, to play, to gossip, and almost 
to dress! Street singers with their 
mandolins, charcoal sellers and vend
ers of sweets nnd drinks add fhelr 
colorful bits to fhe d.nUy pageantry. 
Macaroni factories line the streets of 
the eastern part of fhe city, the 
fringes of marconl on racks collecting 
a Iittle of the dost every passing 
automobile and pnsh cnrt stirs up. 

For whatever the city lacks In 
neatness and heauty. Its famona hay 
more than makes amenda The hay 
of Naples la a yardstick of marine 
perfection. Few who have aeen the 
bay of Naplea will grant ttat It Is 
eclipsed daewbere for spadons and 
perfect loveliness. Ita dreamy head
lands and the incomparable contour 
of Vesnvlna In tbe center at onee dls-
Ungntsh and snbllmate It. 

Faaelnating to Visltora. 
Many lovers of Italy feei that a 

conntry like Tuscany, with Ita softer 
colorings and gentler contonra, la 
more restfnt and somehow more 
wholesome to live with, and that the 
Neapolitan scenery is too much Uke 
theater curtaina come to Ilfe. Never
theless, every parson who arrive* at 
Naples nnder fair skies and beholds 
this littoral for tte first time cannot 
bdp being aflTected by ita lovd iness. 

Many of tbe vlattora feel somettlog 
deeper ttan sdmiratlon; for them all 
of tte eoast scenery ftom lUseno to 
Salerno bas a strange and lasting 
fiudnatloB. Tben there,are tte siren 
worshipers wbo have beard tbe mystic 
song snd ar* eootent to let body and 
sonl rest ber* torevcr; aod to sacb 
wQUng Tletlav at tba ptctorssfu*. j Asdrtv . 

Naples is not a noisy, nerve-racking 
modera dty, fuU of beggars and 
rogues and fleas; It is tbe old "new 
dty"—NeapoliSL 

In tbe bay of Naples tte very 
atmosphere, to such Neapolitan spe
cialists, seems more bland and limpid 
than elsewhere on the peninsula, lend
ing to the distances a more magical 
and haunting charm; tbe curving 
shore is picked out and decorated 
wltt cotmtless beauties, and high 
mountains descend abruptly to a tide-
less sea streaked witb color, in whlcb 
are set ettereal lilac-tinted islands. 

From the Monastery of San Mar-
i>jo, overlooking Naples, a picture 
spectacle is spread. The great, blue, 
half-moon bay, dotted wltb red and 
white sails, and surronnded by a 
motmtainons coast line, whlcb fringes 
off Into the Mediterranean at each 
end In rocky islets, looks more Uke a 
stage curtain than a reality. It Is 
•Vesuvius ttat "makes" the bay of 
Naples. -

Lovely Colors on the Bay. 
From Vesuvius, witt the ruins of 

PompeU at its base, tte eye foUows 
the curving sbore Use to the moun
tainous Sorrento peninsula, purple 
and bazy In tte distance, ending wlt t 
rocky crags of the Island of Capri. 
At stmset tte colors are so rich, and 
at the same time so soft. It seems 
hardly possible that ttey are real. 
Tbe bay is a rippling sheet of gray 
and green and blue. Tbe rocky head
lands and islands are tte softest and 
most delicate lavender. A roUlng 
stream of pnrple smoke rises from the 
crater of Vesuvius and floats across 
the sky, while, in tte background, 
billowy pink clonds catcb the last 
rays of the blood-red sun as it drops 
into tte Mediterranean. 

To many observers the fairest of 
tte Neapolitan gems Is the Island of 
Capri that lies in the blue waters 
jnst off the tip of the Sorreutlne 
peninsula. From hiph In air to below 
the waterline the island is scarred 
and pitted with myriad vast pock-
marks, some pillared with stalactites 
and stalagmites, some through which 
the never-quiet sea moans and sobs 
with the agonized wail of a hurt 
monster; one white, with little pool* 
of pure, sweet water on its floor, only 
a few inches above tlie soa; one 
p-eener than emerald; one blue as 
heaven with row npon row of delicate 
pink corals and tiny scarlet Jelly-fish 
studding the waterline like jewels, 
whUe the refraction of the sunlisht 
tints everything with the most marvel
ously diaphanous color, through which 
the silvery ripples of the bottom 
sand, about 40 feet below, soein with
in arm's leniith. 

Bark on the mainland, the trnveJer 
can find beauties along this delight
ful coast even south of the h.ny. A.* 
he drives up over the crest nf the 
Sorrentine peninsula the Siren islnnds 
loom in ttie distnnce. too f.ir nway 
for even the echo of the chamiers' 
song to he he.Trd. At I'nsit.ino the 
rond divides Into two white ribbons, 
binding the to«n to the green hill
side. 

Scenes Along the Coast. 
On by the caves of troglodytes, who 

have all the comforts of home—little 
patches of gnrden, amiable gonts. olive 
groves, and grape-arbors the road 
winds In nnd out, up and down the 
stem fnce of the cliffs, rising and 
sinking in great billowy sweeps, 
plunging hastily through short, black 
tunnehs, racing around big and little 
tM>nds. Now It skirts the shoulder of 
a cliff, with only an 18-lnch waif be
tween the wheels and the boulders 
hnndreda of feet below. 

Picturesqne watch-towers stnd the 
shore, andent defenses against the 
Barbary corsalrA And then presently 
Amalfl. once the brave Httle maritime 
republic ttat maintained Its Independ
ence so long tn defiance of princea 
and emperora. In a low cleft of the 
hiUa tte houaea falriy pile upon one 
another, as thongh there were not 
room for them all on the hillside: 
Back on the mist-veiled crags loom 
otter towns, and all day long, Oown. 
the road ttat winds dizzily amoug the 
peaks, come old women and young 
glris, staggering under heavy loads of 
fagots gathered in the woods above 
the clouds. And when they ate aot 
carrying fagots they are always knit
ting—even when ttera is no war}— 
oa tte streets. In sboi)*, gardens, fish
ing boats on the beach, gossiping bf 
the fountain before tte long stair 
ttat leads to tb* ststely black aa4 
whit* and mosaic Cattedral ot S t 
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CHAPTER IX—Continued 
—15— 

At tbe hospital an Interne was very 
businesslike 

"Ber husbaD(I bas Identlfled ber. 
7es, he Is wltb her now. No, you can't 
come in—well, only for a moment." 

There lay Emestine In tbe stiff, long-
sleeved, hospital sblrt, her hair black 
between ber wblte face and the white 
pillow, a nurse beside her counting 
her respiration, WUl'crouching there, 
his face against the covers. Her eyes 
were opened, flushed wltt fever. Sbe 
was talking—pleading—In delirium. 
Ernestine, the darUng sister—In tbls 
dreadfal place! 

"You wUI all bave to go," said tbe 
nurse, snapping shut her old-fashioned 
watcb and darting a resentful look at 
the interne. "We cannot have any
body In this ward after hours. Mr. 
Todd, you will have to go." 

"Eraestlne," cried Lillian, and Ernes
tine said quickly: 

"WUl's coming. I tell you my name 
Is Briceland B-r-I-c-e-l-a-n-d—I think 
there's more. The bus ran over m e ^ 
it leaped at me—" 

"She was cmshed?" exclaimed LU
llan, and the nurse said: 

"No—she's just delirious, {'lease go." 
"Can't we have her muved to a pri

vate room? Can't we move her?" It 
was Loring now. 

Will had lifted his face, and he 
stared at Eraestlne and gently 
smoothed her cheek, while ber brlgbt 
eyes tumed on him. 

"Papa—you must find Will—he'll 
worry," she urged him. 

"I can't say about moving her. 
You'll have to see the floor doctor. 
She Is very III to be moved—please 
leave tbe ward now." 

The nurse was definite. Training 
and authority were behind ber, and 
tbey wlttdrew. Even Will had to 
leave ber, but Eraestlne made such an 
outcry that the nurse permitted him 
to come back untU Loring sbould make 
arrangements to move Eraestlne. 

LIUIan found berself In a tiny re
ception room fumished barely. Loring 
bad gone to the office, Mrs. Bennett to 
the phone booth downstairs. For a 
moment Lillian tbought she was go
ing to be alili. She clung desperately 
to the arms of- tbe chair. She was 
tte only woman In the room. A black 
man stood near ber, twisting a clotb 
cap In bis hnnds, his lips moving 
soundlessly. There was another man, 
shabby, unclean, suffering In patient 
silence, and they were Joined by a 
third and tben a fourth vague quiet 
figure. 

Lillian's feelings were oot of pity 
but re%'ulslon. She could not bear It— 
Eraestlne bere with the scum of the 
earth—mamma's baby—their beauty— 
In this place that smelled of lysol, that 
was as full of the sounds of sickness 
and suffering as purgatory Is full of 
groans. This place was hell. It was 
nightmare. There came frora the 
streets the clang of an ambulance— 
and a stretcher moved In tbe hall. 
Loring •wai beside her, beckoning. 

"We are taking her to the Presby
terian hospl'ol. They'll have a room 
and a n'ir><> for her when we get 
there. Al«i a gjod doctor." 

Lillian followed him In confusion. 
The ambuMnce she hnd heard was for 
Ernestine. The taxi threaded after It 
through the stroet.s, and again there 
was delay. .Mrs. Bennett left Ihem to 
go back home. Will was with Ernes
tine and the stretcher. Rut now, at 
last, a small freshly painted room, as 
clean as a scalded dish, a high nar
row hed. by an open window, an elec
tric fnn on a white dressing table, a 
chair or two, and a gradnate nnrse, 
capable, cool. There was a doctor, 
too. 

Lillian stood Jnst Inside the door. 
The dootor was silent for a long time, 
examining Ernestine, reading the copy 
of the chart fhat had been sent with 
ber. 

"Uremea—and some albumen," he 
said as thongh any of them knew 
what he meant. "The bnby will be 
premature—If we can get her through 
her confinement now swiftly, she'll he 
all right. Wben did you say she was 
expectant ?" 

Will nnmed the date. The dootor 
nodded with satisfaction aa though his 
worst fears vrere conflrmed. 

"Well. It's a nasty C8.s«." he said, 
"bnf perhnps we shnll pnll ber through. 
Misa Nann"—he turaed to the nurse 
with a rapid flre of Instructions and 
requests and laid hla oont aside. 
"Now^here's nothing any of yon can 
do but give us elbow room and quiet 
She's already hnd two convnialons. 
Wben the nert comes we ahall be 
ready for her—" The horrid word 
shot through Lillian's mind like a 
rword thrust. No—no—nnly Idiot chil
dren—only diseased and terrible peo
ple—only the poor and helpless were 
BO afflicted. Not Eraestlne—oh, Ood 
—not Ernestine I 

Tbe doctor put them out with de-
ilt>*rat« firmness, allowing Will to stay. 

"It yon go acrosa the street, ttere's 
a nice Uttle hotel there. TeU tte 
derk I sent you, and go to bed. Mlss 
Nana will call yoa if there's any 
change, or if she's delivered. The bat
tle Is ours, now." 

LUllan knew tbat It was as hard for 
Loring as It was for her to accept this 
dismissal and leave WIU behind. WUl 
was so futUel He would bave lett 
ber In that other dreadful place. 

In slience tbey crossed tte street, 
registered at tte botel, and were as
signed a room. They moved abont in 
sUent misery, looking out of tte win
dows at tte walls of tte hospitaL 

"Did you know WUl Ipst his job?" 
Loring hesitated. "7es," he said 

at tsst. "I knew It." 
"Bnt why—" 

• "I didn't know how Eraestlne would 
take it, if 1 butted in. I thought sbe 
would let ns know If she needed as." 

"Tou know how proud sbe la^" 
Loring moved restlessly. "I think 

ru go back to tte bospital. Tou stay 
here. No need for both of cs to go. 
I'U call you if you're needed." 

Weary and confused, Ullian took 
off her clothes, batbed In tbe tloy bath
room and lay down abross the bed, 
partly dressed again. Her wbole 
tbought was strained at first toward 
the hospital and the posslbie issue of 
Ernestine's illness. Then her thoughts 
turaed and turaed, from Loring to 
EraesUne, to WUI, to mamma and 
papa and Eraestlne and back to mam
ma again. Mamma bad allowed papa 
and Loring to dictate to ber about 
Will's father. Tbat bad really sep
arated Eraestlne from them long ago. 
They bad offered Eraestlne their love 
and help only at the price of betrayal 
of her marriage. Tears carae to LU
llan, and eventually, tired and sad, she 
fell asleep. 

Daylight strt>amlng over her bed 
wakened ber. She rose, dressed, went 
across to the hospital and asked for 

She Sat There and Watched Him Pre. 
pare Supper. 

Win, wondering as she did so whether 
or not she should have asked for 
Loring. 

Will came to her in the reception 
room, looking at her from dull heavy 
eyes, silent, waiting. 

"How Is Ernestine, Will?" she asked 
him softly. 

"She is still very 111," he answered, 
and added as an afterthought: "Tbe 
baby Is a glri." 

He was eshausted, nnsbaved, sad 
and awry. As he stood there looking 
vaguely about him he seemed to LU
llan the most forlora and helpless hu
man being she had ever seen. She 
pitied him, but he vexed her. 

"Oh, WUl," she said Impulsively, 
"you shouldn't have allowed Emestine 
to have this other baby—so soon, 
when you weren't prepared. You 
should have protected her." Ue avert
ed his face, but she saw his flush. 

"I've got to go back upstairs." he 
said, and added, as he turaed to the 
door. "lyOring has already lectured me 
on birth control. He's left the hos
pital. You must have missed him." 

Lillian was ashamed. She had not 
Intended to say such a thing. It was 
none of their business, really. At the 
hotel she stopped at the desk for the 
key. but Loring had It. She went up 
In the quiet elpvat,or. When she opened 
the unlocked door of their room and 
went In, Ixiring was lying hack in a 
chair by the open window, his hat on 
the floor l)eside him, his collar and tie 
lying upon It He wns staring straight 
before him. nnd when Lillian came to 
his side he looked up at her with a 
piteous expression. 

For a moment, standing there, a 
dart of snch pain went through Lil
lian that ahe cried out. This was 
what Emestine could do to I/Orlng. 
.She knew, with a gripping pang of 
conviction, that nothing that could 
ever happen to her would cause him 
such anguish—such rout This wns 
what Will meant when he said that he 
knew what waa the matter with I/or-
Ing! She fell on her knees beside 
him, sobbing, and laid her face upon 
his knee. Mis hand fell nn her shoul
ders. He mistook her fear and pain. 

"She'll be all right Lillian." he whla
pered. "Ood grant ahe will; The doc
tor said that a dny or two will tell. 
It's uremic poisoning." 

He sat forward In his chair, and his 
clenched hand fell on one knee, while 
the other arm held her convulsively. 

"ThaBh God yon weren't thereu 
Tbank Ood yon will never know bow 
she suffered. Will fainted once, and 
the nurse brongbt me Into the room. 
They were fighting death iike a physi
cal foe. I belped to hold ber—" He 
gave a sUfled ery and tore tbe bu^ 
tons from bla sblrt aa b* expanded 

his lu^gs arainst tte crushing fear 
ttat lay upon blm. 

"Oh, LIUIan," he cried to his wife, 
"I don't see bow she can Uve—after 
last night The doctor thinks she will, 
^ d so does Doctor Grey. He's witt 
her now. But I dont see how sbe 
can survive ttat straggle. But ona 
thing Is settled for us, for ever." He 
ptUled her tear-wet face ap from hla 
knee, and looked at her with biasing 
eyes. "Yon and I wiU bave to be 
enough. Nb child is worth sucb an
guish. No Ufe is worth—death. No 
children—for ua" 

Sbe hid ber face against him. Her 
arms held him close. 

"I don't care, if only yon wUl love 
me." 

He pressed her to him but his eyes 
had flown to the windows of tte hos
pital, and she felt a tremor pasa 
through his big frame. 

• • • • • • • 
Emestine stayed in the hospital tm

tU the baby was a montb old. WUl 
borrowed tho money from Mr. Poole 
and paid tte hospital bUl, paid tbe 
nurse and the two doctora, tbe day 
sbe was to be discharged. Loring pro
tested in vain. The removal to tte 
expensive private hospital had been 
bis suggesUon-It was be who got tte 
nurse, who got the two doctors; he 
had planned to meet all these ex
penses. But WUl was deaf to him. 
He was going to pay Eraestine's hos
pital bin, be declared, If he had to rob' 
a bank. What basiness was it of Lor-
Uig's? It was Will's wife—WUl's child. 

Legally tbe debt was Todd's. There 
was nothing that could be done abont 
it, but the argument Increased the bad 
blood between the men. Eraestlne 
wanted to go to her own home, she told 
LUllan. Mamma was hurrying back 
from Europe. The house at the lake 
was closed. LUUan remonstrated with 
EraesUne's determination to go back 
to the house out In Mayfair. 

"But what will you do?" she asked, 
and her face grew red. "Will Isn't 
even working." 

"Yes, I am," said Will. "I started 
today. Mr. I'oole Is going to open an 
Independent studio, and I nm going to 
work for him. He's got hold of the 
copyrights to his old strip and we are 
going to syndicate It ourselves. It 
will bring us In a lot of money. I'm 
to get fifty dollars a week to begin 
with . , , and we'll be all right." 

Lillian's dismay was Increased, not 
diminished, by tbls news. The com
bination of Will and Mr. Poole was 
worse than nothing. It appeared to her. 

"I don't know what mamma will 
ssy," she protested feebly, but neither 
Emestine nor Will seemed to be 
moved by that. 

It was a wonderful day when Eraes
tlne ffent home. All the way bome In 
the taxi Win held the baby in one arm 
and EraesUne In the other, and his 
face was shining with Joy when at 
last tbey stood In their little kitchen, 
she weak and trembling In his arms. 
He was starved for her, bnt he kissed 
her gently, got the rocker and filled 
It with cushions and placed It by the 
open kitchen door. She sat there and 
watched blm prepare supper. 

"Will," she said, when they had 
eaten, and he had closed tbe door 
against the fall dusk, "you're like yon 
used to be. You're like you were that 
day we met upon tbe street when I 
first fell In love with you. TeU me, 
what Is It?" 

"The new Job, I guess. I'm crazy 
about It Eraestlne. In the flrst place, 
to be working again Is good—and to 
be working for John Poole.—And then, 
Eraestlne, I think we're going to do 
It—I believe we'll make a success— 
a big one." 

His enthusiasm was boundless. 
While be washed the dishes he talked 
to her, and then they put the chil
dren to bed. aod he drew Ernestine 
onto his knees. 

"Teil me, Emestine—It was an un
godly business—but you aren't sorry, 
are you? Now that yon're both home 
again—you're glad we've got her— 
aren't you?" 

They snt looking nt the bnby. Will 
pressed his cheek against Eraestine's 
shoulder. 

"Tell me." he Implored her. 
Emestine understood hla need for 

n.tsurance. He was still KulTering frora 
the humiliation Lillian and luring had 
heaped on him. 

"They said—I shouldn't have al
lowed—allowed." he exclaimed, sharply 
at the word. "I never thought 
about it." 

"We're married, aren't we?" asked 
Emestine. nnd as his bright look ques
tioned her she shook her hend a little. 

"That's all." she said. "That's the 
nnswer. I'm yonr wife—I love you—of 
course I'm glad." 

He kissed her passionately. Tt 
seemed so long since she had heen In 
his arms like this—close, close. 

"Oh. Ernestine." he said. "I don't 
deserve you. The future Is nneertain. 
Rut if ever a wife deserved a good 
husband, you do. But. sweetheart. It's 
hard. It's been hnrder for you than 
for me; don't think I don't know It 
Bnt it's t>een worth the risk, hasn't It?" 

"As long as we hold together." she 
whispered. "As long as we love." 

And he ponred ĥ ls kisses upon her 
thin fiushed fnce. 

"I'll mnke up to you for everything 
—yon'll never be sorry." he told her. 
And she Iny againat him, yielding, 
tremulous, and In love, forgetting 
everything else for him as she had 
forgotten again and again. 

(TO BF. COVTINtT.D.) 

Caadla Mada to Fit 
Any candle may be made to fit a 

candlestick If dipped Info bot water 
long enough to soften the wax. 

Saceasa Saggastiaa 
"Do what yoa like and like what 

you do afterward," says a cdtresponA-
«>t tn Farm m d nieslde> 

rlJEAOING<« 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
(rim« given li eastern Standard: 

subtract one hour for Central and two 
bour* for Uountaln time.) 

V, B. C. a e u NBTWORK—Septcaibar 18 
<::u xt. m. Chase and Sanborn. 
8:15 p, m. Atwater Kent, 
a-ii 1. m. Studebaker Cbamolons. 

tl. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 
<::o p. m. WllUamB Oll-O-Matlcs. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Uelodlea. 

COLtMBIA SVSTEH 
ii:SO p. m. Columbia SDeembl*. 
1:00 p. m. Ann Leaf, organ. 
2:00 p. m. Paul Tremalne orchestra. 
• :3o p.. ra. Crockett Mountaineer*. 
7:00 p. ra. Jesse Crawford, orsao. 
8:00 p. m, Malestle Program. 
«:00 p. m. Mayhew Lake Band. 
9:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES 

ThstflHI 
I 

N. B. C. REU NBTWORK—Septeabcr St 
7:30 a. m. Jolly Bill acd Jane 

10:15 a. m. Radio Housebold loitltute. 
3:00 p. ra. Moxie Hostess 
7:30 p. m. A & P G>psles. 
8:30 p. ra. General Motora, 
S:3a p. m. Sign of the SbelL 

N. B. C. BLlJE NBTWORK 
7:00 a. m. Quaker Crackles Mao. 

vi.lb t). m. National Farm. Horae Honr. 
6:00 p. m, Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:30 p. m. Rozy and His Gaos. 
7:16 p. m. Tattyeast Jester. 
8:00 p. xn. Maytag Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Real Folka, 
>:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 

COLUMBIA srsTBai 
9:00 a. m. Time Table Mea's. 

10:15 a. m. Senator Arthur Cacper. 
11:00 a. ra. Columbia Revue. 
Z:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p. ra. Dancing by the Sea. 
7:00 p. ra. Burblg's Syncopated Hist 
7:30 p. m. U. S, Navy Baod Concert 
8:00 p. ra, Arabesque. 
8:30 p. m. Toseha Seldel and orch. 
jiOO p. ra. Robert Burns Panatela pro. 
9:30 p. m. Jesse Crawford, orcan. 

N. B. C. RBD NBTWORK—September SO 
7:00 a. m. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
9:45 a. m. National Home Hour. 

.U'15 a. m. Radio Housebold Instltota 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
8:30 p. ro. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
»:00 p. m. Enni Jettick Songbird. 

N, B. C. DLtB NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. yuaker Crackles Man. 
J:15 a. m. Frances Ingram. 
9:45 a. m. H. J. Heinz. 

12:45 p. m. National Farm, Home Hour, 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amoa 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Concert. 
8:00 p. m, Johnson and Johnson. 
9:00 p. m. Westlndhoufe Salute. 

COLLMBIA SVSTB.>I 
m. U. S. Army Band concert. 
m. O'Cedar Time. 
m. Columbia Revue. 
m. U. S. Army Band concert. 
m. Rhythm Kings Uance orcb. 
m. Crockett .Mountaineers. 
ni. Lombardo, Royal Canad. 
m, Henry-George. 
m. The Columbians. 
m. Graybar's ".Mr. and Mrs." 
m. Grand Opera Miniature. 
m. Anheuser-Busch program. 

N. B. C. REU NETWORK—Oetober I 
7:00 a. ra. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
9:15 a. m. Natlonai Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
3:00 p. m, Moxie Hostess. 
7:30 p. m. Moblloil Concert. 
8:00 p. m. Halsey Stunrt. 
8:30 p. m. Prflmollve Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Coco Cola. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 a. ni. Quaker Crackles Man. 

10:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
12:45 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Pfcpsodent—Amoa 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Wadsworth. 
8:30 p. m. Camel Pleasure Hour. 

COLUMBIA SySTEM 
a. m. .Morni.iK Moods. 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
a. m. U. S. Navy Band concert 
a. m. Intermr Decorating. 
a. m. Columbia Revue. 
p. m. Columbia Educational Feat. 
p. m. Crockett .Mountaineers. 
V. m. .Manhattan Moods. 
p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers. 
p. m. U. S. Marine Band concerL 
p. m. La Patina Smoker. 
p. m. Voice of Columbia. 

8 
y 
11 
3 
4 
« 6 
8 
8 
9 
9 

30 
30 
00 
00 
00 
UO 
30 
00 
30 
00 
15 

10 00 

a. 
a. 
a. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
P. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
P. 

i':30 
9:0n 
9:30 

10:45 
11:011 
'<!:3 0 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

N. B. C. REU NETWORK—October S 
7:00 a. m. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Best Foods. 

15:00 a. m. Bon Ami. 
10:15 a. .n. Hadio Household Institut* 
10:30 a. m. Rlnso Talkie. 
7:00 p. m. Flelschman. 
8:00 p. m. Arco Birthday Party. 
8:30 p. m. Jack Frost Mel. Moments 
9:00 0 m. R. C. A Victor Hour. 

N. B. C, BLUE NETWOIIK 
7:00 a. m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
7:15 a. m Pegtrv Winthrco, 
9.15 a. m. O'Ced&r. 
9:45 a. m Barbara Could. 

12:45 p. m, .N'atlonal Farm Home Hour. 
6:00 D. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15 p. m. Tastyeaat Jester. 
8:00 p. m. Knox Dunlno Orchestra, 
8.30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 

COLU.MBIA SVSTEM 
5.P(j a. m. Som*»thin.i5 fr. r Everyone. 
9:0d a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 

11:00 a. m. Columbia Revue. 
Columbia Educational Feat. 
U. S. .Navy B.ird concerL 
Dancing by the Sen. 
.Mardi Gras. 
D'-Iectlve Story .Magasine. 
Romany Patteran 
.National Radio Forum. 
Rhythm Rftmhl<>r» 
Lombardo. Royal Canad. 

2:30 
3:00 
4:00 
7:45 
«:3n 
9:00 
f -'.n 
1(1:00 

p. 
p. 
p-
XI. 
p 
p. 
p. 
0 

ni. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

10 7.0 p. m. 
.11. R. C. KP.l) N E T W O K K — O r t n b r r 3 
7 I'll a. m. J o l l y Bill nnd J a n e . 
? <5 a. m. N a i i o n a l Hom<> Hour . 

Ifl.15 a. m. R a l l o H o j c e h o l d I n s t l t u t f 
.i lin p. m. .MoTle H o s i c p s . 
" 00 p. m. C i t i e s S<'rvl( «. 
« '̂ 0 p. m. r i i o a u o t C lub 
9 00 p m. R a l e i g h R e v i f w . 

.M. B. C. B I . I : K N K T W O R K 
7 fin a. n\ Quakf^r I'r.-icklOH .Man 
9 4.T a. m. H J H r i n ? . 

12 4.S p. m Na l i . inn l F a r m . H o m e H o u r 
S I'll p m. I V r ' o o r n t — A m o s 'n' Andv 
7 3(1 p. m H i c k o k H v ' t n r ' l Snorl^.Tsls 
7 * .S p. ro. f-.Tnioufl l,o\<^« 
S ''0 p m. i n t r r w o v p n P.Tlr. 
8 .".ll p m Armour Program 
4 Oil n rn A r m s t r o n g 1.JU;, k,*r«. 

10 00 0 m T h e IClcin P r o c r . i m 
( O l . I M B I A K V S T R M 

ft on a. m. S o n i P t h ; n g f n r i-Ix pr>'nnf . 
11 .10 

1 .V, 
1 <: 
i ivl 
S 0.1 

% ••' 

9 00 

i k l r a l iomoriBir:, tior.K 
a. m ColuniMa R c i i i p 
tl m i : h > : h m R a m h l r r s 
p. m (": t luplpr M a r k r t Fftrecant 
p. m Col t imhia Kn«omM». 
p. m l.lBht Opora ( lorn-
p. m C r o r k e t t .>'fijnia i n p c r s 
n. ni .Ml Wl l Hour 
n m I' S A r m y Hnnd r o n r r r l . 
p. .n 'i'r'j,^ S l o r y Hour 
0. m C o l u m b i a M B I » C h o r u n 

N. n. C. KFII > K T W O H K — O r t n h e r 4 
; I"' a m . lol lv Rin nnd .inn. 

10 ;.i a. m K.idio H o u s e h o l d l"» i i tn1» 
V I 0 p m Conrrn l KI<»rlTtr Hnijr 
• 00 o m. l . i u k v P i r i k * t l i m - r Orrh 

M. B. <:. n i . l K NP.TWdHK 
7 OO a m. Q\j,ik,«r (,*r.irklp« .Mnp 

l i <.s P m. .National F n r m H o m e Hour 
I 3 ' P m K<'y«t'>ne C h r o n l e l * 
« on p m Pi'P»odfnt — Amon n' Andv 
II 30 n m, n u i r h M n n t ^ r a . M l n m r c l * 
1 i'.'-. :•» ni. PIxlo C'lrrun. 
7 .10 p m Fuilrr Man 

COi.tMRiT aVSTRM 
I 00 a. m. Something for Kveryone. 
t 00 a m. Columbia Grenadiers. 
» .3 0 «. m. C. S. Army Band concert. 

10:00 a. m. Saturday Syncopatora 
i'OO p tn. Columbia Ensembla. 
t'OO p ra. Danclns by tb* 8*a. 
1:00 p m. Crockett Mountaineer*. 
7:00 p m. Columbia KMnmtlonal P»*t 
g:00 P m. H*nk Slmmong* 8h*w Boat 
Srfin p -n. Paramount Publlx' Hour 

1*;00 p m. Will Oaborn* and orch*«tr* I 
la:30 p m. l.omb*rde. Royal Canait, | 

W h a ( O c c u r r e d o n B o a r d t h e 

M a r i e C e l e s t e . 

WHEN, on November 7, 1873, tbe 
Yankee bark Marie Celeste 

sailed from New Xork for Genoa, abe 
carried a cargo of alcohol In casks 
and was manned by an able crew com
manded by Captain B. S. Brlegs. ot 
Marlon, Mass. Mrs. Briggs and tbe 
captain's two-year-old baby were also 
on board, as C«ptain Briggs tbongbt 
tbat the fall would be an excellent 
time for tbem to cross tbe Atlantic 
and get at least a glimpse of Italy. 

All tbe ships In tbe 'course which 
tbe Marie Celeste undoubtedly took 
reported fair weatber during tbe ea-
tljre montb of November but, on De
cember 4, tbe bark was sighted by the 
British schooner Del Gratia not far 
from Glbraltttr. Puzzled by the manner 
In whtcb tbe Americanl^oat seemed to 
be sailing—tacking bere and tbere in 
an aimless desultory fasblon as if no 
one held her wheel, Captain Boyce of 
the Dei Gratia bailed her, but re
ceived no reply. Tben, fearing that 
ber crew had been stricken with 
scurvy or one of the other maladies 
to wblch sailors are subject, Captain 
Boyce launched a small boat and, with
out the slightest dlfflculty, boarded 
tbe American bark only to find the 
strangest scene tbat bas ever been 
reported on tbe sea! 

The Marie Celeste bad been aban
doned by every living soul, yet there 
was not a lifeboat missing nor the 
slightest trace of a reason for the 
sudden disappearance of the captain, 
his wife and the crew! 

That everyone had been aboard only 
a few hours before was apparent from 
the fact that the fire was still lighted 
in the galley. Aa abundance of food 
and water disposed of the theory that 
those oa board had befen driven in
sane by starvation and had leaped 
overboard. The sailors' chest, filled 
with their clothing and containing a 
considerable amount money, stood la 
the forcastle, A medicine bottle, stand
ing upright on the table in tbe cap
tain's cabin, was mute evidence that 
tbe bark bad not encountered heavy 
weather, while, upon another table, 
was Mrs. Briggs' sewing and the im
pression of the baby's head was still 
plainly to be seen on the pillow in 
tbe crib. 

Captain Boyce's first action, upon 
flnding this strange scene of silent 
desolation, was to examine the ship's 
log. The entries therein covered the 
entire voyage of the vessel from the 
time she had left New Tork until the 
day that she was discovered, helpless 
and unmanned. Nowhere In tbe log 
was there the sligbtest Indication of 
any threatened disaster—no mention 
of a storm or the approach of other 
craft. Tbe entry for the previous day 
was brief but complete, while the space 
for December 4, the day on which the 
Marie Celeste was boarded by the 
men from the Del Gratia contained 
the only possible clew to the whole 
affair—a clew which only added to 

' the mystery which surrounded the un- | 
fortunate ship. Here, In Captain i 
Briggs' handwriting, appeared the { 
four words: j 

"Fanny, my dear wife—" 
That was all. The final letter of • 

the word "wife" ended In a sharp 
scratch of the pen. as If the captain | 
had been Internipted while making his j 
entry. But what had he been going to i 
write? Why bad words of this kind 
appeared In the log which was other- j 
wise devoted to the briefest of state
ments concerning the weather and the 
progress of the bark? 

One theory, advanced at the time, 
was that the ca.sks of. alcohol In the 
hold had leaked and tbat t^e fumes 
had rendered everyone on board the 
ship Insane, canslnR them to jump In
to the sea. But Captain Boyce's re
port, filed after hla delivery of the 
hark In Gilbraltar, deflnltely stated 
that the carRo hnd been intact-

((£) bT th« Wh*»*lpr Si-ndleat#.> 

S p i r i t o f B r o t h e r h o o d 

in t h e F a t h e r ' s H o u s e 
Few Americnn tourists fail to pay 

a vi.ult to the city of Rhcims and its 
porjreotis cathedral, now happily re
stored thronch the frenernslty of Mr. 
.Tohn n. Rockefeller. What will plense 
that Amerlcn donor of hrond nnd 
even catholic mind, we feel. Is tn 
know thnt the cntheilml has hecome 
the objective of many German pll-
prlmapes and that the people of 
Itheims are trentlnit the thousands of 
German fathers and mothers who 
come to pay a visit to the immense 
military cemeteries nearhy. with 
dlRni^ nnd sympathy. Walklnc 
through the mystic twilight of the 
Interior of the Immense edifice re
cently, while the orpanl.it was prac
ticing np for some coming event, we 
noticed on a confes.«ionni a small card 
On It were printed but three words, 
but those three words In that environ-
tnent held a world of sicniflcance, far 
more In fnct than fhelr literal mean- i 
inc. The card read: Man Rprlcht i 
Deiitsch (Oerman spoken). As we j 
strolled through the nnve and trans-
cept Inspecting the reatornd portions 
and windows, accompanied by onr 
giilde, the graclons Pere Damesnll 
minor canon attached to the cathedral 
staff, we remarked to htm: "Here la 
a Catholic cbnrch tn France. re«tore<) 
by the llberatttr of an American Bap 
t is t with aa tnserlptlon ta Oennoa." 

. . '^ea," Interrupted P a n Dome*' 
ntt *Mn mr Father's hoiae are many 
mansions t'*—Pl«rre Vaa PaasMa, la 
tba Atlanta OonatltiitkMk 

ASPIRIN 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

SAFE 
O E N U I N E Bayer Aspirin has beea 
proved safe by milUons of users far 
over thirty ^ears. Thousaixla at 
doctors prescnbe jt. It does not de
press the heart. Prompdy relievea 

Headaches Neuritis 
G}lds Neuralgia 
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache 

Leaves no harmful after-effects. 
For your own protection insist oa 

the package with the name Bayer 
and the word gentiine as pictured 
above. 

A^irin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
maniifactiue of monoacetJcaddesttr' 
of salieylieadd. 

Elfin Oak for Kiaaie* 
Tbe children who play in Kenslnc-

ton gardens, I.K>ndon, are to be sur
prised with a fairy oak figure. Aa 
ancient oak was hauled into tba 
park and an artist, Ivor Innes, con
verted the root into a great gnome. 
Innes secured the idea when in the 
country when he noticed a root 
which with a few daubs of paint be
came a perfect little Imp. 

Acidity 
The common catise of digestive 

difficulties is excess add. Soda ean
not alter this condition, and it bums 
the stomach. Something that •will 
neutralize the acidity is the sen
sible thing to take. That is why 
physicians tell the public to use 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 

One spoonfnl of this delightful 
preparation can neutralize many 
times Its volume In acid. It acts 
Instantly; relief is quick, and very 
apparent. All gas is dispelled; all 
soumess is soon gone; the whola 
system Is sweetened. Do try this 
perfect anti-acid, and remember it 
is Just as good for children, too, 
and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the genuine, 
prescrlptlonal product. 

'^ Milk 
of Magnesia 
They Should Be Arretted 

Poet Pete—Burglars broke Into 
my house iast night. 

hrioniI--Yea? What h.'ippene<IT 
Poet Pete—Thpy searche<l throueh 

•very room, then left a $." bili on 
my hiire.nii.—P.Tthflnder. 

Restless 
CHILDREN 

eriLDREN win fret, often for no 
apparent rca.v>n. Bnt there's al

ways Castoria I Harmless as the recipe 
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But its Rcntle action soothes 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine 

That's the beauty of this special 
children's rcmcdyl It may be given 
the tiniest infant—as often as there 
is need. In ca.«es of colic, diarrhea or 
similar dLsturhancc, it is invaluable 
A coated tongue calls for ju.it a few 
drops to w.ird off constipation; go 
does any s'us^cslion of bad breatb. 
Whenever children don't eat wclU 
don't rest well, or h.ive any little 
opset—this pure vegetable prepara-
t u a is mnally all that's needed. 

C A S T O R I A 
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THB AWTRni ggPORTBg 

C. F. Butterfield 

Special Sale 
ON 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

All of Otir $1.00 Hosiery 

As long as it lasts 

For 79 cents per pair 

9ht KatTim Irportrr 
Publikhert Kvery WediMMlay Afteraooa 

Antrim Locals 
SabicriDiino Price. »2.0<i \<er year 

H. W. KLDKEDOK, PuxusRX 
H. B. KLDRXIMX, Asalstant 

Wedaesday, Sept 24,1930 

AI>MZNI8TRATOB*S NOTICK 

Sadcaael Cemettte, Lcetmiw, t^attaiaamate,aee., 
taaidattmaimleahelaahtiiaised. ctbemaUta* 
Rl IIIIIII •aSaiirad.mattheveidloieaailtudumaMt 
by Ibabac 

CatSeanhaMka ate iatttttd Ifae, each. 
teenhiiirat el et^aerr laeW^ >i j o . 
Oboaiy pocoy aad lim <)< Pamata efas|ed fot at 

HlfUUCBS tatet 
liatol 

ibo win ba ckaicid K Ifaa i 

ForcisB AdrertUiiw RapraaentaHya 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCI lATlON i 

Xatend *t the Tetl oaea M Aatria, M. B.. M ( K 

Parlor Furnaces 
THE CABINET HEATERS that look liKe a high grade 

radio cabinet and heats three or more connect
ing rooins with only one fire to tend. 

PORCELEAK ENAMEL FINISH that cannot rost or 
tarnish. 

Borns wood Spring and Fall and coal in severe 
weather or either fuel all the time, and does a 
bang-ap job with either. 

PRICE FROH $40.00 UP. 

Let OS show yoo how they work. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Too can pay as yoo ose. 

•It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

HORS[ SHOEING AND E[NERIiL BEPAIRIHE 
DONE AT MT FARM 

Call me op to insore against delay 

Alber-t S. Bryor 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim, N. H. 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Miles W. Maloney 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashoa, New Hampshire 
Will be in Antrim on Toesday, September, 30. 

Call the Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

. . ) • • 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Pomona Grange met with Antrirn 
Grance at Granee hall. anH 9S were 
fed in the dining room. A fine meet-
in(f was enjoyed by all. 

September 17 was Neichbor'i Night 
with 61 Grange membem being prea
ent. Marlow. Greenfield. Hancock and 
Antrini were repreaented. Hancock 
preaented a very intereating program. 
Songs, fareea. harmonica aoloa, ape
cial featorea, and other amnning nnm-
bara were preaented. A boontifol rap
per waa aerved. After the eloae of 
tbe program, promenading waa enjoy
ed by all prpaenf, cloaing a vety ao 
cial evening. 

A reheanal of the Firat Degree ia 
e»IM for September 29: membera 
aad oSeeta are aaked to be preaent. 

Worthy Depoty Merrill, of Graa-
ritl be preaent October 1, to 

oar work; alae Wolf Bill 
Qteaga « n i aaolat in a thort pfogmn 

iMeSlvbt. 

NORTH BRAKCH 

Mra. Pope haa been entertaining 
her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mra. 
Preacott. from Newbaryporf, Maaa. 

W. D. Wheeler and V. P. Mcllvin 
are ahingling the annex of the Chapel. 

The Harreat Sapper dat* ia aet for 
September 27. 

W. D. Wheeler and wife, with Mr. 
and Mra. George Wilaon, were Man
cheater viiitora on Priday laat. 

Antamn began yeaterday, Septem-
ter 23, at one o'clock in tbe after
noon, according to tbe almanac 

Miss Roanna Robinson has retamed 
to Providence, R. I., where she bas 
reramed ber studies at Brown Uni
versity. 

Oscar Clark left at oar oiBee on 
Monday moming an appie blossom 
picked from a tree near bis plaee of 
residence. 

Mrf. Clayton Ashford and ' little 
dangbter. Irma Beryl, of Stratbam, 
this state, are visiting ber motber, 
Mr*. Lottie Cleveland. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

William Patterson, son of Rev. and 
Urs. William Patterson, entered Mid-
dleboiy College, Middlebory, Vt., tbis 
week, for a coarae of stody. 

Tbe ladies' aid society f̂ tbe Con-
gregational chnrcb will bold tbeir bar-
vest sapper at their eboreb on Friday 
evening, October 10. Adv.St 

Read tbe change of adv. in C. W. 
Rowe's space on tbe local page in 
tbis issne of Tbe Reporter. 

Anyone desiring to purchase a Ply
moath Car, please commnnicate with 
Donald B. Cram, Antrim. Adv.St 

A social dance will be given in tbe 
Grange ball on Friday evening of tbis 
week. 

Anna's Convenience Sbop annonnces 
a seasonable lot of goods; read adv. 
on first page today. 

Wanted —Lanndry work at home; a 
specialty made of cleaning and press
ing gents' suits. Cora Waterhouse, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Some of our people are visiting the 
Hopkinton Fair today, and others will 
go tomorrow. 

Dr. Danforth, a Manchester dentist, 
will be at his office in the Duncan 
honse. on Main atreet. every Monday 
and Taeaday. For appointment call 
Antrim 14-4. Adv. 

Apple picking haa began in some 
orcharda in tbis section of the state; 
some report having a prietty good 
crop, but fruit not as laVge aa in 
others yeara. 

The Legion Auxiliary will bold a 
Food Salo on Friday aftemoon, Sept. 
26. at .? o'clock, on the Presbyterian 
lawn; if stormy, in the store of W. 
F. Clark. Adv. 

Mrs. J. K. Rablin snrl Mrs. Smith, 
of Antrim. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Tripp, of Middleboro. Mass., Rev. 
.lohn Welwood. of New York, and 
Rev Towle, of Hillsboro, were receni 
callers at the Craig Farm. 

A stoodly numb<T of our people wiwt to 
Peterboro on Wednesday night last to 
see the Bjrd plrtJire It was wortii go
ing a lona ways to see 

Mlss Ftaooes Wberier has retumed to 
ber studies at I^seUe. Auburndale, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Downes have re
centiy visited with leiatives in Conneca-
cot. 

Kenneth Butterfleld is attending tbe 
Yale Porestiy Sebool. at New Haven. 
Ooon. 

Mrs. George A. Sawyer «)ent a portton 
c( tbe past -week witb relaUves in Boe-

iton and vlcintty. 
Miss Nellie T. Oeorge, at Barwicbport, 

Mass., is fT*" *̂"? a week wttb ber friend. 
MIS. B . W. Skbedge. 

Artbur Hawkins bas beea gienrttng a 
few days at bis bome bere wtth tais par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Howard Hawldna 

Caxnpbdl Paige and John E. Lovsin 
atteaded the Eastem States Espoeltlon, 
at Sialngfiekl. Mass., one day last week. 

Mias OUve Ashford, ta Lynn, Mass.. bas 
been at ber booje bere the past week 
with ber parents, Mr. aad Mrs. James 
Ashford. 

Mlss Mary E. Mimball win spend a 
aeasoD with relatives in Boaton aad vidn-
tty, ber visit probably extending througta 
the winter. 

Mis. Oeorge P. Craig left at oor oOee 
oae day last wedc a nice bos of blae
berries, for which she received the thanks 
of the family. 

Mr. and Mzs. James R. Ashford. wbo 
bave q>ent much of tbe time for several 
months in I^na, Mass., are now at tbebr 
bome on Maple avenne. 

Tbe SabKriber gives notice tbat sbe 
bas been du.y appoiated Administra
trix de bonis DOO with will annexed 
of tbe Estate of Mary F. Whittum, 
late of Antrim, in - tite Coonty of 
Billsboroogb, deceased. 

All perwNM indebted to said Estate 
are requested io make payment, and 
ill having claims to preaent tbem for 
adjustment. 

Dated, Sept. IS. 1980. 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

The Opera House 
The Bome of High Clas 

Talking Pictores 

BILLSBORO, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBB 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

Thunday, Fridsy, Saturday 
September 25. 26 and 27 

- Q U E « N H I G H " 

New Paramoant Picture 

Forrest Tenney, wbo bas been a stu
dent at the University of Kew Hamp
shire, at Durtiam. will take a course of 
study at a veterinary oollege, in Ottawa, 
Canada. 

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Butler, wbo got ber finger caught 
in an electric washer, is getting along 
nicely, alUiough for a time ^ e suffered 
considerable pain. 

Tbe ladies' aid of the Methodist 
Episcopal cburcb will bold a supper in 
the social nxKus of their chimsb on Wed
nesday evening, Oetober 1. Tai>le3 wlB 
be ready at 5.30 o'ckxdc 

Tbe Camden Plre Insurance Associa
tion, an Insarance company ol great re
liability and k>ng standing, bas appoint
ed as Us resident agent, H. W. Eldredge. 
who is now ready to serve anyone in this 
respect. 

Tbere was a laxge attendance at tbe C. 
E. Lofgren lecture, at town hall, on Fri
day evening last. All expressed them
selves as 'well pleased with the lecture on 
tbe Byrd Antarctic Expedition. 

This Wednesday evening, at Odd Fel
lows ban. Hand In Hand Rebdcah Lodge, 
No. 29. L O. O. P., WiU bold its annual 
election of officers. It is b<n>ed that a 
large attendance win be present. 

On Saturday evening next. Sept 27, 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. O. O. P, win 
bold Its aimual election of officers, in 
their ball It is desired that a large at
tendance of members be present at this 
thne. 

Oscar H. Robb and son, Waldo Robb, 
spent a portion ot last wedc in Boston 
and Springfleld. Mass.. attending at the 
former city the tercentenary observance 
and in tbe latter dty tbe Eastem States 
Exposition. 

Priends have received cards announc
ing the marriage of Miss Patth Irene, 
danghter of Rev. and Mrs. 0. E. Ken
dall, fonnerly of this town, to T, Stanley 
Mathieson. on Sept. 8. Tbey win reside 
In Arrtda., Quebec. 

To tbe heirs-at-law of Mary P. 
Whittum. of Antrim, in said Connty. 
formerly nnder tbe eonservatorsfaip of 
Cbarles S. Abbott, and all otbers in
terested tberein: 

Wbereaa, Emma S. Goodell, ezeea-
trix of the will of Charles S. Atibott, 
who was conservator, bas filed the 
final aeeonnt of bis said conservator
ship in tbe Probste Offiee for said 
Coanty: 

Yon are bereby eited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester, in said Coanty, on the 21st 
day of October next, to show cause, 
if any yoa bave, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
tbis eitation by eaiuing the same to 
be publisbed once each week for tbree 
successive weeks in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Ao
trim, in said Coanty. the last publi
cation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashaa, in said Coanty, 
this third day of September, A.D. 
1980. 

By order of the Court, 
8. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
Sept. 29, 80 and Oct. 1 

Clara Bow 
in 

'•LOVE AMONG 
THE 

MILLIONAIRES" 

Lincoln Hutchinson 
terboroogh last week. 

viaited in Pe-

ia Mra. Patteraon, of New Boaton 
visiting hee aister. Mrs. Rogera. 

George Symea ia visiting in Boaton 
for a few daya. 

Miss Margaret Maxfield spent the 
end at her home In PIttsfield. 

Macintosh Apples 

I have a lot of Macintosh Applea 
to sell for SOe. and T.Se. a box 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim N.B. 

Should Park on One Side of 
the Street 

The towns and dties that have wide 
streets are in luck with the present de
mand for parking spaces. Thoee towns 
that do not have street* Tide enough to 
offer autoists ample room for parlcing 
cannot expect to have a whole lot of 
their neighbors to visdt them, aad the 
tradesmen are the ones who lose oot. If 
there was no other thing but this to con
sider, it would be worth while to kiok the 
fleld over and see what Intprovements 
could be made. Several times The Re
porter has calied tho attention of Its 
readers to the fact that oor Main street 
ia TOUTOw, but If steps were taken to have 
can partced on ooe side of the street only, 
much good woold be accompUshed. In 
time the street win neeesaartly be widen
ed, but until it Is the situation dioold be 
rebeved as mnch as practicable, and the 
ooe easy way to do it is by pottiag in 
foree the above suitgested regnlatioa. 
Many have spoken oonoeming thia mat
ter and It is hoped that steps win be 
taken to improve the eoodiUoDa before 
any aerioos aoddeot takes place, or 
trafflc Is farther isterfemd with. 

For Sale 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of Tbe Beporter aad oot get oee. Bet
ter aobaeribe fbr a year—$2 00. 

Folly Acxredited COWS; caa go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins. Goemsey's, Jerseys and Ayr* 
abirea. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proetor, 
AotrttB. rt. B . 

€ard of Thanks 

I desire to tender my heartfelt Uianks 
to aU friends who ao kindly rendered 
«t**'*'"v«f aad expressed sympatliy in my 
recent bereavement; also to an wbo sent 
flowers, to bearers, aad to evetymie who 

ao Und la every -way. 
ttaty 1 

Shows surt at 7.80 p.m. weekdays 
Satarday Matinee at 2 30 p.m. 

Satnrday Evening Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

All shows start Standard Time 

Tratb Hart Him 
An Atchison mao pouted for a week 

becutise one day wben he bad a sick 
headache and asked bis wife If she 
was worried abont bim, she replied, 
•Tio."—Atchison Globe. 

AUBURN! 
REO 

CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH 

New Cars Ready to Deliver 

Also a good line of used cars 
at reasonable prices 

and easy terms 

Come In and See Our. 
Qood Trades 

C. W. ROWE, 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51 2 Open Evening 

Hillsbofo Guaianty Savings M. 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Reaourees over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Hanks is in 
Antrim Thnrsday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first throe business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the TTonth 

Safe Deposit Boxes fcr Rent 

'^m^ 



Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

To^n HaU, Bennington 
at 8 .00 o'clock 

Saturday, September 27 

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE" 
with 

Gary Cooper 

Two Reel Comedy 

T 
THE XNTRIM REPORTEK 

I Bennington* i 

Congregational Chureh 
Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 1 1 , 5 0 a.m. 
Preaebing service at 1 1 . 0 0 a.m, 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

The children of Mr, and Mrs. Dun* 
bar have diphtheria, said to be mild 
cases. 

The Benevolent Society meets in 
tbe chapel at two o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goodhne, of Hancock, 
attended chnrch bere on Sunday, as 
did two otbers, and some from Hills 
boro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joudoin have moved 
to Holyoke, Mass. Mr. Joudoin was 
here with the carpenters'employed at 
Hob and Nob farm, 

Charlea H. Smitb bad a few days' 
vacation last week. Mr. Hancock, of 
Hillsboro, bad cbarge of the store 
daring his absence. 

F. A. Knight, Scott Knight and 
Walter Smith attended tbe Eastern 
States Exposition, at Springfield, 
Mass., several days last week. 

Rally Snnday comes the first Sun
day in October, for the church as well 
as tbe Sunday school. It is hoped 
tbere will be a big attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Medley, of Walden, 
N. Y. , were sbort tiine visitors at 
Thomas Wilson's last week. Mrs. 
Medley waa Margaret Keyser before 
her marriage, and bom here. 

A number of our townspeople wit
nessed the Byrd pictures, at Peter
boro, last week, and a few attended 
the lecture of Mr. Lofgren, at An
trim; both were intensely interesting. 

Rev. and Mrs. J, W, Logan, Mrs. 
Caughey, of Antrim Center church, 
and Mrs. W. B. Gordoo, of Benning
ton Congregational church, attend the 
church conference at Plymouth on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of tbis week. 

There was a supper served on 
Thursday last, whicb was almost a 
banquet. It was well served and 
largely attended. Mrs, C. H. Phil
brick was the chairman of the com-
mitt ie , assisted by Mrs. Joslin and 
Mrs. J. J. Griswold. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town OfRce every Tuesday evening, 
at 7 .30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxes. 

JAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

Antrim Girl Scouts 

MICKIESAYS— 

oowr aer (AAD »P MER.̂ >«»E»U 
STOPS coAAiwa. Vie WATK t o 
DROP MOJ OPF *TW'ust/6 WUJCM 

AS VA Wre t o 9E OaopPEO, BUT 
WE GOTYA HAUe OUR. AAOMM 
e t VUE OAWY SEMO tVC PAPER! 

TOPICS OF THE, DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Bennington 

Married, in Peterborough, Septem
ber 13, Cbarles Smith, of Peterbo
rough, and Miss Florence Piper, of 
Bennington. 

'LOST—Sunday, September 21 , am
ethyst rosary beads, in Bennington or 
Antrim. Reward. Mrs. Edw. D. Hur
ley, 17 Willow Street, Belmont, 
Mass. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian-Metbodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 25 , 
Prayer and praise service at 7 .30 

p.m. A study of Acts 2 0 : 1 - 1 6 . 

Sunday, September 28. 
Morning worship at 1 0 , 4 5 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 m. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock 

in the Methodist church. 
Union Christian Endeavor meeting 

at 6 o'clock, in the Presbyterian 
cburcb. 

The Lord's Supper wiil be observed 
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
Oct. 5. 

Rev. R. 

Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

The Pionetr Patrol of Antrim Girl 
Seoul8 held their first meeting of the 
season September 18, at the hon-e of 
Mrs. H. B. Pratt. After Fall plans 
were discussed, announcement was 
made that Mrs. Edward E. Smith has 
ofTered the "Pioneers" the use of her 
tennis court. Throughout the Fall, 
the "Pioneers" will devote their 
time to tennis, as psrt of the require 
m e n s for the Athlete's Merit Badge. 

Ruth Felker. 
Sec'y of Pioneer Patrol 

Molly Aihen Chapter, D.A.R. 

Observed Constitution Day on Sep 
temhor 17 by making a pilgrimsRe to 
Marlboro. Mass., to visit the Hillsirte 
School for Boys. Thirty-three mem
bers and guests went on the trip. 
After Inspecting portions of the farm, 
a picnic lunch was enjoyed, and a 
visit was made to the school room, 
where the boys gave a fine choral 
entertainment. The party then went 
to Sudbory to visit the Wayside Inn, 

Helen F. Robinson, Sec'y 

Thursday, September 25. 
Prayer meeting at 7 .30 p.m. Top

ic: "People of Mighty D a y s , " Deut. 
3 3 : 25, Heb. 6. 

Friday, September 26. 
Anniversary Service, celebrating 

the 125th anniversary of the. organ
ization'of the Church and the reopen
ing of our Social Rooms, 7 .30 p.m. 

Sunday, September 28. 
Morning worship at 10 .45 . The 

pastor will preach on "Aggress ive 
Christianity." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Tbis will be Rally Day, and a large 

attendance is expected. 

HARVEST 
SUPPER 

At the North Branch Chapel 
will be held on 

SATUROAY [VENING 
Sept. 27 

About 
Advertising 

Up to September 18, 9 2 , 9 0 7 motor 
vehicles, out of a total of 109 ,000 
registered this year, have been in
spected, and the work is going for
ward at the rate of nearly 200 per 
day, is the report from the Motor Ve
hicle Department, at Coneord. 

Cbarles T. Patten, who has served 
for some months as Commissioner to 
carry on the work of the State Treas
ury Department, has announced tbat 
he will be a candiclate for the Repub
lican nomination for State Treasurer 
at the convening of the next Legisla
ture. On tbe basis of life long busi
ness experience and bis record as 
Commissioner of the Treasury, be 

ks this nomination and election. His 
many friends hope for his success. 

The American yacht Snterprise won in 
three straight and outclassed the Llpton 
Shamrock V, tbus keeping the coveted 
sliver mug on this side of the Atlantic 
for awhile longer. 

It was indeed most singular and very 
unfortunate that a second disastrous flre 
should visit the city of Nashua, so near 
the burned district of a tew months ago. 
The total loss In this oooflagration was 
something like $325,000. 

Mlss Helen C. Harding, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Harding, of Salis
bury, Oonn., and Charles A. Fitts, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fitts, of 
Peterborough, were married on Friday, 
September 12. The Pitts family formerly 
resided in Antrim. 

Arraignment of Arthur H. Haie, of 
Manchester, on Indictments charging 
irregularities in connection with the 
handling of funds of the Merrimack River 
Savings Bank during his service as treas
urer of the closed institution took place 
in Xashua last Friday moming, at the 
Hillsborough County Cour» House. 

The latest demand of the Governor 
and Council is the resignation of Arthur 
E, Dole, bank commissioner, and prompt
ly Commissioner Dole refuses to quit. It 
appears that only an act of Legislature 
can remove the bank commissioner from 
offlee, according to legal authority. This 
appears to be another chapter in the 
proceedings following the closing of the 
.Merrimack River Savings Bank. 

Dr. J. Kirkwood Craig, who on Sept. 1 
began his fourth year as general secre
tary of the Allegheny County (Penn.) 
Sunday School AssoclaUon, was recently 
named as natlonaJ chaplain of the Sons 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, to 
serve his fifth year in this position. Dr. 
Craig will be remembered by many of our 
people, as at one time he served as supply 
pastor of the Congregational church at 
the Center, when he was a student at the 
Boston University. 

AUCTION SALE 

By Ezra B. Dutton & Son, 
Auctioneers, Greenfield. 

Will be sold at public auction, or, 
the premises, by executor's sale, the 
real estate and personal property of 
the late Mrs. Sarah A. Whiting, or. 
Saturday, Sept. 27, at 1 o'clock p.rr.. 
The real estate consists of a seven-
room house, on Elm street, and aboi;". 
one-fourth acre ot land. Also lot cf 
household goods. E. R. Dutton is thr 
executor. For other particulars xea: 
auction bills. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Administrator of the 
Estate with WUl annexed of Samuel H. 
Newton late of Bennington In the Oounty 
of Hillsborough, deeeased. 

All peraons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and aU hav
ing clalnia to preeent tbem for adjust-
xnent. 

Dated September 16, 19S0, 
W. WILSOK 

HILLSBOROUOH, ss. 
COURT OF PROB A : 

It co8t.« money to advertise in « 
paper of circnlation and influence 
in the commnnity. Kvery busi 
ness man who seekfl to enlarge bif 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expent s 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes il 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net prof5< 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

To the he irs -at law of the estatp ' 
Nellie Lauretta Goodell. late of .\--
trim, in said Connty. deceased, tp«-
tate, and to all others intere^trl 
therein: 

Whereas, Henry W. Wilson, exec.;-
tor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed In the Prohsrp 
Office for said County the final accouri 
of his administration of said estate: 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear nt A 
Court of Probate to be holden at Msr-
chester, in said County, on the 21»t 
day of October next, to show cause, if 
any yoa have, why the same shouM 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to ser^e 
this citation by causing tbe same io 
be published once each week for thrre 
successive weeks in the Antrim Kf'-
porter, a newspaper printed at Ar-
trim, in said County, the last pohi> 
cation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Couniy. 
the fifteenth day of September, A !>• 
1930. 

By order of the Oourt, 
8. J. DSARBORN 

Register. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toaching the Topics That Are 
Nore or Less Timely 

It's a poor rule which doesn't work 
weli both ways. That's wby our tar
iff is far trom being satisfactory. 

• • • • 
When wUl the movies pay more at

tention to the historical and less to 
the hysterical? 

• • « • 
Do not wait until bye and bye. Buy 

now and help business to retum to 
normal, 

• • • • 
It is amarlng how quickly punish

ment Is ^ t e d on criminals in Cana
da. The process of Justice is quick 
and sure. SmaU wonder that Canada 
Is not worried about a criminal prob
lem such as Is found today in nearly 
every city in the United States. 

« • • • 
Drendonne Coste and Maurice Bel

lonte, French Transatlantic flyers, are 
now engaged in a good will tour a-
cross the United States. The evident 
sincerity of the American greetings 
must give the famous French flyers 
a great deal of well-deserved pleasure. 

• • • • 
It is reported that Postmaster Gen

eral Brown will recommend to Con
gress an Increase in letter postage to 
2 Vi cents to end the postal deficit. Has 
Mr. Brown forgotten what happened 
when the rate of postage was double 
on picture post cards? 

• • • » 
Baby Irene, the fat lady at Coney 

Island, formerly weighed 725 poimds, 
but due to the hot weather this sum
mer, she has lost 25 ponds. Wonder 
if she has been trying the 18-day diet 
program? 

t • • • 

A brother paragrapher advances the 
idea that "all work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy, but no work and no 
pay accomplishes much the same end. 
High wages may be very desirable, but 
If constant employment Is lacking, the 
purpose of high wages Is defeated," 

• • • • 
Because of feminine clothes, wo

men's manners are reported to be Im
proving. The bold, tree and easy type 
Is being replaced by the demure with 
a revival Of romantic ways, WeU, if 
hoop skirts return the rumble seat wlU 
have to go, 

• • * * 
Apparently the only thing which 

will stop the popularity of miniature 
golf WiU be the arrival of winter and 
that may only drive the devotees to 
playing the game indoors, 

A national society of Crusaders is 
arranging a three year program for 
the substitution of controlled sale of 
liquor for national prohlbltioa The 
sum of $10,000,000 wlU be spent for 
this purpose. How many beheve It 
can be done for ten million? 

• * • • 
Fourteen thousand men and women 

spent the summer at Columbia Uni
versity in New York City pursuing 
serious courses of study. Other edu
cational institutions would boost this 
total into the hundreds of thousands. 
Not a bad reoord for a flighty, 
thoughtless people. 

• • • • 
Dean Inge of London Is advocating 

recognition of two forms of marrlage-
"limlted contract" under State laws 
and lifelong under the blessing of 
churches. Isn't that precisely what 
we have at present—limited and life
long contracts? 

The American Bsjikers 
cently pubUshed an item 
that "a lot of farmers 
more money by beating 
shares into putters and 
acres Into golf courses." 
this statement need not 
alone to farmers. 

Journal re-
to the effect 
could make 
their plow-

tumlng their 
The truth of 

be confined 

"Arrangement,s are being made by 
tioth the big radio chains to broadcast 
ail the biff football games throughout 
the country- Li the season beglnnir.g 
September 27 and ending November 
29. I.<; your raccoon coat all ready?" 
—BrMton Gl>be. We do not ncpd a 
raccoon coat to enjoy the footbaU 
broadca.'st.'i over our radio, brother 

• • • • 
Tho Mot.hodist board of to.mpcr-

ar,(^, prohibition and public mora'i.i 
rtorlarft-i that the majority of the daily 
r.̂ i-.'rpapo.r.'; in thP UnJt«i States arc 
editorially dry. Now of ooMmc t.hat 
rt-v's not mean that thr> (>d;toriaL<i arf 
.iry in the sfnsc of not bolng Intwost-
;:-g and roftdable. 

• « • • 
The Pennsylvania CommLviloner of 

Y.otar Vehicle.? Is of the opinion that 
«-.-)men are botler than men as auto
mobile drivers. Wonder if he L« com
paring the women who driw from the 
back seat with the men who drive 
from behind the wheel? 

• • • • 
The U S Trea.'ury reports that 

m.̂ re money wsjs in general circula-
ti.in during Augu.st than was pa.v?ln« 
from pocketbook to pocketbook in 
.Tuly. This may have been due to the 
f.ict that Augtwt Is regarded a.!! the 
p'̂ alc month tor tourUts and vacfttlon-
l.'tj*. 

« * * • 
Roger W Babson. famoai siatistl-

c.an. telk us there Is no better sUmu-
:,int for sales and profits than more 
and better advertising. The prescrip
tion might read to be taken in large 
d.-wes, with plenty of faith and opti
mism. And It Is alao unfair to expect 
advertising to aooompUsh miracles, 
(specially if done spasmodically. 

Live Poultry 
Wanted! 

Get Our Prices Before You 
Sell Hens, Chickens, Pullets, 
DncKs, Turkeys. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
Soath Newbory, 

N. R. 

Real Estate! 
Give us a full descrip
tion of any property 
you wish to sell. 

The Log Cabin 
Cor. Concord and Elm Sts. , 

ANTRIM, N H. 

Frank S. Corlew, Prop. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let us giease your ctr the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flush your DiSerential and Transmission 
and fiU with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd. Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel, 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as It probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day ©venlng ot each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT,. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Belectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.ie«t<» .egnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block. CO the Last Friday Evening in 
each -..onth. at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Bop,rd 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuf[ie[ k Woodbuff 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 

TeL Hilkboro 71 3 
Day or Night 

•H* Cari Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

poata! card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

J . E . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumliiog k Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Hafee 
Washington , Old Colony 

Parlor Farnaces Ranges 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried D a y or Night . 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Uur satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel . 33-4 Antrim. N . H . 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 3S 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Mtizzey's Farnitttre Exchangel 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with n e . 
Will make price right, wbether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZE'V, 
Phone 3 7 - 3 , Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

BARRm HOi LAUNDRY 
OF HILLSBORO 

Will Collect Washings in Antrim and 
Bennington on Sunday Afternoons, 
and Deliver Wet Wash on Monday 
Afternoon or Tuesday; Rough Dry or 
Finished on Thursday or Friday. Good 
Service, Fine Work, Very Reasonable 
Prices. Telephone Hillsboro S -4 . 

GEORGE BARRETT, Prop. 

JoluiS.PiiiieyEsia!B 
X7nderia]K«r 

Fhit a»»&. Experienced Di
rector *nd Embalmer, 

For Krtry Caaa. 
Lftdy Atals t tBt . 

•n>BnUh*d fox All Oaaaalaaa. 
tav OT atcht promptlT attaanM \a Qalli tav or al<ht promptlT etia 

fewSmgtaaA fmiefheme.tS-A. et 
UMaTOwiMr nta* aai PlMunt Ma^ 

A.Dtrim, M. H 

Own a Newspaper 

No type or machinery necessary. A 
paper can be run in any town of 1000 
or more and make money by our sys
tem. For particulars write 

NEWS SERVICE. 
Box 5.3, Saco. Maine. 

u. 

For Yotir 

,Job and Hook I'rinting 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

CIYH Engineer, 
I r r t y l n g . LeTsla, «*a 

AXTRIM, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this kind satisfacto
rily dona, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box)04. 

• laiagteB. N. B.-

,^*fs;j 
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DASH OF COLOR OR WHITE 
ENLIVENS FROCK OF BLACK 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

and tbe nnlque placcd-at-ttae-elbow 
culls. It seems as if trimming on tbe 
new sleeves has a way of going to tbe 
el^ow this season. At any rate, most 
of the fall frocks are dlstingnislied 
witb novel and elaborated sleeves. 

When it Is not black with a toncb 
of wbite, then it Is blaclc with a dash 
of color, A favorite combination is 
black witb turquoise blue expressed in 
such beguiling effects as ttirqaolse 
beads worked on black canton crepe, 
or a blue wool lace blonse worn wltb 
a black bolero suit. 

Black is also forming an alliance 
witb blue, especially turquoise. In the 
new fashions. The vogue for brown 
with wblte is also declared, touches of 
wblte with deep wine also stressing 
tbe trend to tmusual color schemes. 

In every Instance the law of related 
color is observed In the accessories 
as well as in the costume Itselt Tbe 
new hats In black and white, likewise 
In black wltb a note of turquoise bine, 
aro the pride of the mllUner's heart 
this season. 

((S. ttSO. Western Kewccaoer TJnlon.) 

Moisture-proof Fabrics Recommended 
for Children's Play Suits 

(Prepared by the Cnlled StatM Department 
or Asriculture.) 

Children from two to four are es
pecially in need of comfortable, warm, 
non-restricting garments In which tbey 
can play out-of-doors in almost any 
weather without catching cold or 
spoiling their clothes. Motbers who 

children's fall wardrobes will do well 
to Include one or more play suits of 
fairly close, inoisture-proof fabrics." 
The selection of the material will de
pend somewhat on the climate and 

Aa to the "first" autumn frock, fash
ion gives the answer in terras of black 
and white. Wherpfore the well-dressed 
woman is starting out at the dawn of 
a new season in a most arresting day
time gown made of black canton crepo 
ar ot the now-so-vogrulsh faille silk or 
of satin (yes, satin Is "in style" again), 
with the inevitable "touch of white" 
enhancing it with a sprightly air of 
Ode. 

It Is just such good-looking frocks 
as the model pictured which are strik
ing tbe higb spots in the immediate 
style picture. A distinctive feature 
aboat this dress is that it is made 
"with a tunic." The revival of the 
tnnle Is one of the most outstand
ing erents in present-day styling. The 
theme of the tunic is destined to be 
played in every key and with varia
tions during the coming months. 

This flare for tbe tunic may be 
easily accounted for, seeing that day
time modes have gone "Russian" this 
season. Tbe coming winter fashions 
will dramatically declare the Russian 
Inflnence In lavlshnient of fur, In cun
ning muffs and picturesque Cossack 
hats. In belted tunics, In flaring skirts. 
aod In other details too numerous to 
Itemize. 

Bot to retum to this charming 

Fresh and Canned Fruit May 
Be Used for Fruit Cup 

"Many combinations of fruit, fresh or 
canned, may be used for fruit cup. Use 
eolors that hlend or rontrast pleasant
ly and combine acid fruits with sweet, 
and flrm with Juicy kinds. Cut large 
fmlts into small, attractive pieces, mix 
lightly so th.it they keep their shape, 
sweeten sIlRhtly, chill hefore serving. 
and gaml.sh tlie Individual servings 
wltb sprigs of mint or choice bright-
colored fmlts. Good combiniulons 
are: Strawberries, omnges and apples. 
Purple grapes with seeda removed, 
grapefmit and nprlcots. Peaches, rasp
berries and pinp.npple. Wnterme'on, 
honeydew or miiskruplnn nntl ornngps. 
Ked cherries, ppars and groen grapes. 

black-and-white areas In the picture. 
It is made of faille silk, with white 
satin for tbe artfully draped collar 

Butter, Rich in Vitamins Is 
Good for the Health 

Because bntter is rich in yitamlns 
that are necessary for the growth of 
children and the well being of adults, 
tbere is no substitute for It, accord
ing to J. R. Dice, head of the dairy 
department at North Dakota agricul
tural college. 

"People, both young and old, who 
use an adequate amount of botter in 
their diet will be much less suscepti
ble to disease, especially colds and 
diseases of the lungs, air passages 
and sinuses, than those who do not 
use enough butter," Professor Dice 
says. 

Experiments with rats have shown 
the superior food value of butter, and 
that animals fed butter as a part of 
their diet were of good size. 

types Is shown in the accompanying 
picture. This play suit Is made ot a 
closely woven Lightweight wool fat>-
rlc, similar to kasha cloth and soma-
what resembling a Ught flannel. Tt 
has knitted wrist and leg bands and a 
knitted collar. The knitted finish la 
recommended because It confines ex-

are planning to make most of their ^ ^ fullness and keeps out wind with-

Suit of Lightweight Wool Cloth With 
Knitted Bands. 

the kind of weatber the child is ex
posed to. 

The bureau of home economics has 
designed play suits of several differ
ent kinds, suitable for ose In the fall 
and spring, in the coldest part of the 
winter or on rainy days. A leaflet 
describing them may be obtained from 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture. One of the most practical 

ont restricting drcnlatlon or mtiscles. 
Self-^etr iB dressing i s encouraged 

by the front opening wltb large flat 
buttons. The back drop is finished 
with tab extensions at the waistline, 
so that when the belt is fastened the 
placket does not gap. Notice the full
ness In the leg back of the knee which 
helps to give roominess in the s e a t In 
most wool fabrics this fullness is 
shrunk Into the seam. - When cutting 
out these suits the side line of the 
back section should always curve out 
slightly at tbe point wbere this full
ness comes just above the knee. If 
the Une were straight there would be 
a strain on the seam when the child 
sat down or squatted oa the ground. 

AU children's plKy suits should bave 
pockets placed so that they can be 
easily reached. Welt pockets are 
used on the suit Ulustrated. 

A tam with a knitted band com
pletes this costume. The cloth part 
is made in two sections. All the 
knitted parts of the ontflt are more 
satisfactory If small needles and 
sweater yam are used to make them. 
The yam may be of a contrasting col
or, but the effect is generaUy more 
pleasing if it matches the-fabric In 
color and the contrast is one of tex
ture. 

FOOD SUGGESTIONS THAT 
WILL APPEAL TO ALL 

we e e e i • I • I I 

True happiness 1» to no place eon-
fln'd 

But still Is (ound tn • contented 
mind. 

—Sbakespeare. 

To direct a wanderer In the 
right way Is to light auother 
man's candle by one's own, which 
loses none of Its light by what the 
other gains.—Grove. 

Casserole of Tongue.—Wash one. 
fresh beef tongue and cook until ten
der In boiling water to cover. Re
move the skin and all unsightly por
tions and lay In a casserole. Blend 
two tablespoonfuls of flour and two 
tablespoonfuls of sweet fat, and one 
eupful of the broth. Add one tea
spoonful each of minced onion and 
salt, one-fourth teaspoonful of pep
per and one cupful ench ot diced car
rots, turnip, celery, canned peas; 
pour around the tongue and cook in 
the oven well covered until the vege
tables are tender. 

Cucumber and Onion Sandwich.— 
Peel and chop flne two flrm cucum
bers and grate two mild onions, add 
pepper, salt and a half teaspoonful of 
sugar. Place In a sieve to drain and 
chill In the Ice chest At serving time 
ndd french dressing, drain and mis 
with mayonnaise to spread. Serve on 
buttered whole wheat bread and gar
nish with stuffed olives. 

Lemon Icebox Cookies.^iJream one 
cupfnl of butter or a mixture of but
ter nnd other sweet fat, add one and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar, when well 
blpndPd add three beaten eggs, two 
mhlp-sronnfuls of lemon Juice, one tea
spoonful of the grated rind, five cup-

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

fuls of flour, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt, four teaspoonfuis of baking pow
der, aU weU blended In the fiour. Add 
candled- orange peel, chopped nuts; 
raisins may be added to taste. Shape 
into rolls and place In the ice box. 
Cut into thin slices and bake in a 
quick oven. 

Onion Soup.—Chop two cupfuls of 
onion, cook in two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, stirring often. When the 
onions are tender add four cupfuls of 
vegetable stock, one teaspoonful of 
salt, paprika and pepper to taste and 
two tablespoonfuls of chopped parsley. 

Peanut Butter Bread.—This makes 
delicious sandwich bread. Take two 
cupfuls of flour, four teaspoonfuis of 
baking powder, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one-third of a cnpful of sugar, 
one-half cupful of peanut butter and 
one and one-half cupfuls of milk. Mix 
the peanut butter as for biscuits and 
bake one hour. Keep for a day be
fore cutting. 

Tomato Soup Sandwich.—Spread 
rye bread with creamed butter and 
cover with a leaf of lettuce. Cover the 
lettuce with canned soup undiluted, 
cover with another leaf and then with 
a slice of buttered bread. 

Boston Cream Pie.—Beat the yolks 
of six eggs until creamy, add one-
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt and 
add one cupful of sugar very slowly, 
beating well, then add two teaspoon
fuis of grated lemon peel, three table
spoonfuls of leraon Juice and one cup
ful of flour folded after the beatpn egg 
whites h.ive heen added. Sift the 
flnur spvpral times to make It very 
light. The layers will be very thin. 

Now to one cupful of whipped cream 
add three beaten egg whites. Sweeten 
and flavor and spread over the cake. 
Ice with a chocolate frosting. 

Dried Beef and Cream.—Cut thinly 
sliced smoked dried beef into slivers 
witb the kitchen shears and add to a 
rich cream sauce la a doable boUer. 
Sen-e with baked potatoes. Tbe real 
old time disb was prepared with real 
cream thickened. Whip tbe sauce with 
an egg beater before adding the beef. 

Mesopotamian Date Pudding.—Take 
one cupful of flour, one-fourth tea
spoonful of salt, one-balf teaspoonful 
of soda, one-balf cupful of nut meats, 
one cupful of pitted dates, one cupful 
of milk, one-fourth cupful of boney, 
and one-fourth cupful of orange Juice. 
Sift flour, salt and soda together. Add 
the dates to the milk, then tbe milk 
to the flour, add nuts and boney, stir 

I in the orange Juice. Pour into a 
I greased baking dish and place over 

hot water to steam for two hours. 
Serve with hard or foamy sauce. This 
recipe serves ten. 

Shrimp Omelette.—Cook one can of 
shrimps In boiling water ten minntes. 
Put through an ordinary food grind
er, season with salt and pepper. Mix 
with egg and cook as usual. 

(®. 1930, Westers N'evipaper CnisB.) 

STORY FOR THE CHILDREN 
AT BEDTIME 

Cotton, Silk, Rayon Favored 
by the .Consumers 

(Prepared by the tJnlted Stttea Department 
ef Asriculture.) 

New light from the consumer stand
point is thrown on trends in the use 
of textiles in the home by a report re
cently issued by the bureau of home 
economics. United States Department 
of Agriculture. Cotton and wool 
growers as well as manufacturers of 
textiles and textile machinery are 
vitally concerned with the shift in 
textile buying hablU. 

The bureau has obtained replies 
from more than a thonsand men and 
women, representing all sections of 
the United States, as to the textile 
fibers in use in their wardrobes and 
houses in 1927 as compared with 1922, 
and their reasons for change. The re
turns show that families and indl-
vidnals with the larger incomes more 
frequently chose silk dr rayon In 
preference to cotton for many gar
ments. Likewise, those living in the 
larger cities, in many cases registered 
a similar change from cotton to tilt 
and rayon. Women gave as their 
chief reasons for this change that silk 
and rayon are more attractive and 
easier to handle than cotton. Men 
based their preference for silk and 
rayon socks to cotton on style and 
comfort. 

In household articles, however, cot
ton is more than holding its own. ac
cording to the report of 646 families. 
In the large cities and in homes with 
the higher Incomes, linen, rayon, and 
silk were given preference to cotton 
for certain articles, but tbis was off
set by the more estensive use of cot
ton and by the actual Increase in num
ber of cotton household articles In 
the majority of the bomes in 1927 as 
compared with 1922. 

Copies of the printed report may 
be obtained free by writing to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C, for Miscel
laneous Publication 31-M, "The Chang
ing Uses of Textile Fibers in Oothlng 
and Household Articles." 

Ripe Olives, Source of Vitamin A, 
Make Most Delicious Sandwich 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

"To be Rtire." snid Sir. Turtle, "we 
woo't hnvp t<i piiy high prioc.s fiir our 
food and our gocidies. for we get tliem 
onmelTp*. snd thus fnr there hnvp 
he*n no srot-cra or tiiit.-hers In Ihe 
turtle world. 

"In fsrt. «e didn't pny nnythinc for 
oor fo<xi, nor do «-e receive nny mnnpy 
for snythlne thnt we do. 

"In fsrf. there nre nn rrentiires In 
tbe turtle »orUl who ask for turtle 
jnoney." 

"As a mnttor of fnct, there Is no 
arech thing as turJe money," snid Mrs. 
Tortle. 

"Correct, my love, you are nlwnys 
rlght.-

Tb«i Ihey both grinned, for they 
had been hnving snrh n foolish tnik. 
•nd they liked hnving foolish tallss 
oooe In awhile. 

Then thpy derided lliey would pny 
• roond of visits. 

They thought lhat they would tell ev
ery crentnrp upon aluim they called 
tbat they would he nt home In Turtle-
Oro»e-Pond after the following day 
mad that thpy hoped they wouid have 
the pleasure of hnving their OHIIS re
tamed. 

"It will not be greedy of u« to go 
rialt them snd have tea when we 

aaereiy want to be *oclsb;e aod when 
w* waat te have them eome to onr 
batae. tee." 

"grbets it Tnrtle - Orore • PondT' 
aifte4 Mra. tart le . 

'•Onr home, my love." said iir. 
Turtle. 

"Hnvp we moved?" 
"Oh, no, Init when we gn cnlllng we 

must have a nnme for our plnce so 

"Where Is Turtle-Qrove-Pond?" 

It can be put on the corner of our 
cards. 

'That is thp corrpct thing to do," 
said Mr. TifMle. 

"Have yon the cards ready?" asked 
Mrs. Turtle. 

Aod to Mrs. Turtle's surprise and 
delight, she saw a great many leave* 
Mr. Turtle bad gathered near his 

pond. In Ihe corner w.is the name 
Turtle-flrove-rnnd. whirh no one 
could hnve iindrrstnod ;;nIPS8 Mr. 
Turtle explnined It to them. 

Ilm thnt he u-ns quite willing to do. 
The lenves hnd heen marked by a 

fnmlly of bugs whn like to do thst 
work nnd whn hnd mnde the little 
holes Mr, Tnrtle snid spelled out the 
name nf his hnme in Tiirtie Inngnagel 

In the menntlme. wblle Mr. and Mra. 
Turtle went cnlling, the llttie turtles 
rnme ont themselves. Their mother 
hnd buried the eggs In the snnd and 
hnd left tbem ns tnrtle mothers do. 

They had hatched out all alone and 
were Jiiaf ns hnppy as could be. 

Whpn Mr, and .Mrs. Turtlp came 
bnrk tliey greeted the little turtles as 
tlinngh they were strangers. 

Tbey liked them but thpy did not 
mnke any fuss nver them. For. of 
course, bow could tbey he snre that 
tbe lillle turtles were their own when 
tbey hnd ieft Ihem to come out into 
the world hy themselves? 

They might hare been, for nil they 
kneV, the tnrile children of some 
neighbors. 

Rut that Is the way In Turtleland 
and the little ones got along hy them
selves and seemed to be perfectly 
bappy. 

And Turtleland contintied to be very 
gay and jolly with calling and tea 
parties and gaiety. 

(A. ll>«. Weetera lleemaaat Dnlea.1 

Ripe Olives Unusual but Delleleus. 

PRESCRIPTION 
in use over 47 Years 
Really Helps Bowels 
Don't yoti want this way of mak
ing tbe bowels bebaveT A doctor's 
way to make tbe bowels move so 
well that yon feel better all overt 
Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin 
doesn't tum everything to water, 
bnt cleans ont all that bard waste 
clogging your system. It cleans 
you out without any shock, lor it's 
only fresh laxative herbs a famous 
doctor lound so good lor tho 
bowels, combined with pure pepsin 
and other harmless Ingredients. 
- d. doetor should Tcnow icJtat ia 

lest for the bowels. Let Dr. Cald
well's Syrop Pepsin show you how 
soon you can train the bowels to 
move freely, every day, the way 
they should. It's wonderlul the 
way this prescription works, but 
It's perlectly harmless; so you can 
use It whenever a coated tongue or 
sick headache tells you that you're 
billons. Fine lor children, too (it 
tastes so nice) and they ought to 
have a spoonful the minute they 
seem Iretlnl, feverish, or sluggish, 
or have a sallow look. 

You can get the original prescrip
tion Dr. CaldweU wrote So many 
years ago; your druggist keeps It 
all ready In big bottles. Just ask 
lor Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin, 
and use it always for constipation. 

(rr»rv»r»<1 bT the fnlti>rt Btntee D»t)»rtmeBl 
of Arrlcutture,) 

There nre a good many varieties of 
club sandwiches to he found on the 
quick lunch menu, but here's a new 
one, and a very appetizing one. too. 
Try It the next time you want aome
thing unusual for a luncheon or sup
per. Probably you'd better keep to 
yourself the fact that ripe olives have 
been found to he an excellent source 
of vitamin A—people will like these 
sandwiches enough without being told 
they are good for theml The sug
gestion and proportloiw are from the 
bureau ol home economics of tha 
United States Department of Agricni
ture aod have been thoroughly treated 
and found satlsfactor7 

1 lo«f bremJ 
> Urge ripe, ekltined 

tomato*! illeed 
thin 

I hnrd-cooked east. 
• llced 

I •ll««i cooked 
bacon, crisp 

1 eup rip* olive*, 
cut from stonei 

T h I e k mayon
naise 

t/«ttuce 
Slice the hread. trim off the erusta, 

nnd toast until lightly browned. Make 
double-decker sandwiches with the 
toast and other ingredients arranged 
m layers of lettuce, egg, bncon, to
mato and olivea, with enough may
onnaise to moisten. Insert toothpicks 
to hold the sandwiches together and 
garnish tha tope with crisp lettuce 
aod a few of tbe sUced rlpa oUrea. 
With a cold beveraga and a light des
sert this makas an Idtal hot weather 
Inncheon «c tfoppar. 

DR. W. B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRtP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family LaxaHve 

Red Hot Mamma 
Elinor Glyn at a Los Angeles tea 

was condemning modern morals. 
"For these morals," she said, "it 

isn't our young folks, but their par
ents, who are to blame. 

"A young chap was sitting beside 
a pretty girl in the moonlight. 

"'If I kiss you,' he said, 'will you 
call your mother?' 

"The girl laughed rather bitterly. 
" 'Gee,' she said, 'ma comes with

out eaillng if there's any kissing on 
the boards.'" 

AS FIRST AID 
Use Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All (tellers ars authorized to refund nar 

menerferthednt bottle Knot tuited. 

Wild Turkeys Inerease 
The protection of the wild turkey 

hen during all seasons for the last 
10 years htis brought Alabama to the 
top in the production of wild tur
keys. Along with Te.\8S, Alabama 
has far surpassed the neighboring 
states in wild turkeys, according to 
a survey made by the Wild Turkey 
Conservation league. 

Panama Canal Traffic 
A total of O.nos.OOO • long tons ol 

east-bound freight passed through 
the Panama canal last year, the 
west-bound volnme of business ag
gregating 2.9SO.0OO long tons. 

MILL WORKER 
BENEHTED 

Picked Up After Taking Lydia 
£. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound 

Towanda, Pa.—"l was working in a 
silk mill and got so tired and rundown 

that I weighed 
only 89 pounds. I 
w a s n o t w e l l 
enough to do my 
work. As aoon as 
I began to take 
Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, I be
gan to pick up. 
After being mar-
ned for thirteen 

1 years, I had a 
baby boy and tbe next^ear I had an
other boy who now weighs 37 pounds 
and is healthy as a bear. The Vegetable 
Compoimd has helped mo io a dosen 
ways and I bope otncis will try it too." 
—MBS. C. B. JoRN-soM, Webb Street, 
R. D, fS, Towanda, Pennsylvania. 

LSTHM. 
BEMEDY 

He need to apand 
nUMs. Irritation quldcty raHaved and 
rea astatad by osbia tba rsmady that < 
baa halpad thousands of sutfwars. 
U cants and tl.OO at dracglsts. 

' -B unabla ta ebUla. wrtte dkad tet, 
NORTIfltOP 6 LYMAN CO., tafB.,, 

Buffde. Naw York 
•Jawd for traas 
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Mexico Plans to 
Revive Farming 

Employs America Experts 
to Restore Prosperity 

of Agriculttu'e. 

Urbana, III.—Mexico, "cradle ol 
wars," has set out to restore an in
dustry which in the more troubled 
times ol 20 years ago proved its un
doing, and it has summoned an Illi
nois authority to help do tbe }ob. 

a W. Mumford, dean of the col
lege of agriculture. University ol nil
nols, and director of the state agricul
tural experiment station and exten
sion service, bas been appointed along 
with two other American agrienlturai 
authorities to serve on a commission 
which will study the live stock, edu
cational and other phases ol the re
public's larming industry and make 
recommendations lor their develop
ment. Members ol the commission 
are now in Mexico carrying out their 
assignment. 

Back In 1911 money accumulated by 
the Madero Iamily ol Chihuahua Irom 
stock raising supplied the sinews of 
war lor the overthrow ol the Diaz 
govemment That benevolent dicta
tor, who ruled between 1876 and 1910, 
Is credited with having done more for 
the progress ol Mexico, one of the 
world's richest treasnre lands, than 
had been achieved by the repubUc in 
all the centuries of Its previous his
tory. 
J United States Plan Appeals. 

Now stock raising In the rich re
public is not as prosperous as It once 
was. Mexican offlclals realize, how
ever, that the Industry can be made 
Just as potent a force lor bulldng up 
good government as it was for tear
ing it down 20 years ago. Through 
the help ol the Illinois expert and the 
two other members of the commission, 
Mexico hopes to bolster its live stock 
raising business and build up Its agri
cultural education system alter the 
pattem, ol agrlcnltural colleges In the 
TTnlted States. 

Thus Is the republic, sometimes 
spoken of as "a wondrous storehouse 
of nature's wealth," taking another 
step to emerge from the flerce inter
nal struggle which has retarded its 
progress for years. 

Cattlemen in the past have lound 
Jn the broad pampas ol Mexico a par
adise o l grazing land Irom which each 
year tbey reaped millions ol profits. 
Hides constitute an Important export 
to the United States. Ninety per cent 
o l all the kinds of fruit grown Ip the 
world fiourish in Mesico and every 
variety ol grain lound In the United 
States" abounds even more luxuriantly 
In the rich soils ol that favpred land. 
Millions of acres are densely forested 
with trees whose woods nre the most 
valuable in the world for industrial 

is the agave, or maguey. Fibers of the 
maguey are used to make paper and 
rope and Its huge leaves as thatches 
for houses. Mexico produces normally 
about 100,000,000 bushels ol corn an
nually, or about one-third as much as 
Illinois. Tbe Irijole, or Mexican bean. 
Is grown in every one ol the 28 states 
and two territories. Slsat hemp, which 
has made Yucatan ooe of the richest 
states in Mesico, is used largely in 
the manufacture of binder twine lor 
American harvesters. 

In naming Dean Mumford as one of 
three American counselors on its agri
cultural problems, tbe Mexican gov
ernment has selected one of the fore
most live stock authorities of the 
United States. He was one ol the 
flrst, if not the flrst, authorities in tbe 
country to recognize the Importance 
of marketing studiea in experiment 
station work. Tbe flrst bulletin ever 
published on the marketing of a live 
stock product is the "Production and 
Marketing of Wool,*' Issued in 1900 by 
the Michigan experiment station. Cred
it Is given him for doing the pioneering 
work In standardizing market classes 
and grades of live stock, 

Developed Feeding Testa. 
He was one of the flrst to recognize 

the inadequacy ol the results Irom the 
usual live stock feeding trials in an
imal nutrition work. It was he wbo 
Inaugurated the practice now common 
with all experiment stations of using 
carload lots Instead ol just a few an
imals in these feeding experiments. 
The animal husbandry department 
which he developed at the college of 
agriculture. University of Illinois, is 
perhaps the flrst real comprehensive 
one that the country had. 

He served on the natlonai farmers' 
live stock marketing committee ol fif
teen Irom which evolved the produc
ers' live stock marketing agencies, now 
acclaimed as the most successful vol-

tutary co-operative marketing enter
prise In the country. 

Dnring the summer ol 1929 he 
served as a member ol the American 
commission to study Gernan agricul
ture. He also bas Investigated Uve 
stock conditions in Argentina, and oo 
another occasion did similar work tn 
France, Great Britain, Belginm, and 
Holland. 

Michigan State college, Irooi which 
he waa graduated and wblch be later 
served as a state member, dlatln-
gulshed bim several yeai^ ago by 
awarding'him the honorary degree ol 
doctor ol agriculture. 

Serving with him on tbe Mexican 
commission wiU be Director Fabian 
Garcia ol the New Mexico agricultural 
experiment station and Dr. John W. 
Gilmore, an agronomist ol the college 
ol agriculture. University of California. 

++ 

purposes. 
The most Important Mexican plant 
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Turkey Seeks Date of 
the End of Polygamy 

Istanbul.—In an effort to cal
culate how soon the last Turkish 
polygamous family may be ex
pected to die out, the Turkish 
authorities are shortly to take a 
census throughout the country. 
Many families still are practic
ing polygamy within the law. In
asmuch as they are the overflow 
from the polygamy regime which 
was abolished a few years ago. 

It is "believed that the polyg-
amlsts have been diminishing at 
a great rate during the last few 
years, and special statistics will 
"be drawn up regarding them in 
the forthcoming general coust ol 
the Turkish population. 

•H 

WUd Ufe Suffers by 
Drought and Fires 

New York.—Drought and lorest fires 
bave taken an enormous toll ol wild 
Ule and flsh throughout the United 
States, according to reports reaching 
the American Game Protective associ
ation with national headquarters here. 
Tbe depletion ol game and fish, It Is 
believed, will be lelt lor years. 

Birds and beasts, flsh and lowl, have 
suffered alike, Irom both causes. The 
large number o l lorest flres destroyed 
countless number ol wild lolk. Ashes 
and buraed timber lalling into lakes, 
streams and swamps, lormed a deadly 
kind ol lye and poisoned fish llle. 

The drought lowered water levels ol 
streams and lakes, in many cases dry
ing them up, leaving the flsh dead on 
the hard-baked bottoms. • 

"Because ol these events, it Is all 
tbe more imperative lor all ol us to 
devote every effort to conserve tbe 
decimated ranks and schools ol our 
wild Ule and flsh," Carlos Avery, pres
ident ol the American Game Protective 
association, said. "Alarming as the sit
uation is, we can not only conserve 
what we have lelt, but we can restore 
the losses II the publle will turn to 
and help their state game and fish 
commissions. 

"Tie up your dogs, pen up your 
house cats; for both take enormous 
toll dally of wild life, and then ask 
your commission to tell you what to 
'do to help restore the wild lolk." 
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Danger Sign Erected 
for Whirlpool "Fools" 

Winnipeg. — "Danger — Only Fools 
Enter Here." 

This sign, tn letters five feet high, 
surmounted with a huge skull and 
crossbones, marks the deep whirl
pools at Seven Sisters falls. 

The swift current has claimed the 
lives ol several rugged swimmers this 
season, and a power company went to 
considerable expense to erect the signs 
to prevent lurther tragedies. 

Wins Safety Prize; 
Is Killed by Truck 

London. — Leslie Skinner, twelve, 
won the first prize at school lor an 
essay on safety first, and was killed 
in tlie street by a truck the n4st day. 

Once Fine Cruisers Are Being Scrapped 
Z '^L \ 'v • •<>* 

Two of the rmtrd States- mos-t emclent enilsfrs of a coneration neo. tl.e Huron (right) and the Charleston, are 
belCR scrapped hy a commerclnl junk eoncprn on the wnterfront of SeattlP. 

NEW CASCADE DISCOVERED 
NEAR THE VICTORIA FALLS 

Series of Gorgeoui Waterfalla Found 
In South Africa by an ' 

Englishman. 

London, England.—A aeriea of gor
geous waterfalla never before seen by 
a European and practically unknown 
to natives has been discovered in 
South Africa by Farquhar B. Macrae 
of the northem Rhodesian dvll sen-. 
Ice, and described by him in a report 
to the Royal Geographical aociety. 

One of the falls Ia 200 feet tn height. 
23 feet higher than the Nlajfara falla, 
and rivals in beanty the famous Vic
toria falls, which are abotrt twenty 
xnllea distant. This fall la, however, 
only one of a series following each 
other in rapid auccesaion, ao that the 
total effect ia that ol a moch greater 
drop totaling 834 leet. They are 
knovm to the natives aa the Chieng-
kwasl taJls and ac&,.Ait.ibe Chunga 
fiver, which emptl^'"*lftto the Zam

bezi. It is on the Zambezi river that 
the Victoria falls are located. 

In describing the Chlengkwaal. Mr. 
Macrae aays: 

"The main Chlengkwaal fall Is a 
flne Right Numerous green ferna 
grow In holes and cracks In the stone 
nnd the water dnahea down over the 
smooth face of the rock, apurtlng out 
In little plumes of spray wherever It 
meeta an obstacle. In times of flood 
It muat be an awe-InspIrlng alght dur
ing the few hours that such a short 
river would remain at its maximum 
heleht." 

A few miles from th* Chlenckwaal 
Mr. Macrae found another Impressive 
aeries of flve falls. The largest of 
theae bas a drop of 83 feet. 

-Below this fail the scenery ti 
most imposing. Towering baaalt 
precipices rise on either aide of the 
river, which ia nerer more than 100 
leet broad and la generally, eonaid-

ershly narrower. At one point the 
clIlTs can not well be less than 400 
feet hlffh and are probably hlichpr. 
They rise In one sheer wall from fhe 
water's edee. The general Impression 
of helcht Is greater than that con
veyed to an observer standing at the 
bottom of the palm grove at the Vic
toria falls." 

Bride's Pet Dog Placed 
in the Receiving Line 

Boston,—"Smudge." the tiny pet 
Pekingese of the bride, occupied a 
place In the receiving line at fhe wed
ding reception of the former Mlaa El
len Hemenway Talntor, who became 
the bride of Tann Dedona de Tlerrefeu 
In the Unitarian church at Manchester-
by-the-Sea. 

The little dog, arrayed with neck 
bow of broad white satin ribbon, 
keenly lelt the Importance ol the oc
casion aa he greeted the fashionable 
guesta with abort, anappy yelps and 
extended paw, from a ribbon-trimmed 
basket whlcb rested upon a table In 
the reception room. 

The New 

R A M O 
Mith the GOLDEN VOICE 

Here it is I 
ONLY A t w a t e r K e n t has t h ^ Quick -Vision D i a l 

—aH stat ions a lways in s ight a n d e v e n l / s p a c e d 

from end t o e n d — n o stooping or e y e s t r a i n — e a s y , 

accurate tun ing from any p o s i t i o n . . . T o n e — t o n e — 

T O N E . T h e Golden Voice! N a t u r a l tone of every 

instrument, l iv ing qual i ty of every vo ice . . . T o n e 

Control! Four definite shadings g ive y o u self-crpres-

sion in radio music . . . N e w hamaonious b e a u t y — 

the Kind of radio you l ike t o l ive w i t h . . . E x t r a 

power and dis tance range! M o r e t h a n a year ahead 

wi th Screen-Grid . . . Once more Atwater K e n t se t s 

the pace . . . B y far the finest radio in all of Atwater 

Kent ' s eight years of leadership. 

For either all-electric or battery operadon. 

Convincing demonstration tmd 

convenient terms at your tlealer's NOW. 

A T W A T E R K E N T M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O M P A N T 

A. AtuMter Kent, President 
4764 WISSAHICKON AVENUB PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

$119 
Variety of other beautiful models for 
all-electric or battery operation. Pricea 

slightly higher west of Rockica 
and ia Canada. 

The New Exclusive 
Quick-Vision Dial 

Easy to read as a cloclc. Greatest aid 
to fast, easy tuning in all the 

history of radio. 

The average man considers himself > 
ntlrely out ol debt when he owes ' 
lobody but doctor and dad. 

Real dyes give 
richest colors! 

FOR every home Use, Diamond 
Dyes are the finest you ean buy. 
Tbey contain the highest quality 
anilmes that can be produced. 

It's the anilines in Diamond 
Dyes that give such soft, bright, 
new colors to dresses, drapes, 
lingerie. Diamond Dyes are easy 
to use. They go on smoothly and 
evenly; do not spot or streak; 
never give things that re-dyed 
look. Just true, even, new colors 
that keep their depth and brilliance 
in spite of wear and washing. 15c 
packages. All drug stores. 

^mondoD>es 
Highest QUQI}» fer 50 Ytm 
It is only In society dramas thiit 

heautlful women make all the per
fectl.v hlisterlnc smart rem.Trks. 

OKLA. FARMER KILLS 
172 RATS IN ONE NIGHT 
K-R-O (KilU Rats Only), writes 

Mr. , Hulbert, Okla., brought 
this remarkable result. K-R-O is the 
original product made from squill, an 
nj^edient recommended by U. S. 
Sovernment as sure death to rats 
and mice but harmless to dogs, cats, 
poultry or even baby chicks. You 
can depend on K-R-O (Kills Rata 
Only), which has become America's 
leading rat e:^terminator in just a 
few years. Sold by all druggists on 
a money back guarantee. 

D e b t T h a t W o r l d O w e s i 
t o E n g l i s h N a t u r a l i s t 

The first man to dream o( treat
ing the see as a gigantic lood Iarm 
was the lamous English naturalist, 
Frank Buckland, who was born in 
1826 and died in 1880. During the 
last 20 years ol his llle he never 
tired ol impressing upon his coun
trymen the Importance ol the fisher
ies and the need lor wider knowl
edge ol the habits ol fish. He was 
the first to look ahead and conceive 
the idea of fish culture. 

Though It is usually caught in 
rivers, the salmon Is really a sea 
flsh. II ascends the rivers to spawn, 
and the young salmon spends two 
years ol his life in Iresh water be
lore going down to the sea. 

Buckland found that nature's 
methods in the breeding ol salmon 
were extraordinarily wasteful, nnt 
more than perhaps one egs In IO.
OOO ever producing a flsh that grew 
to maturity. By introducing n sden
tiflc system he vvas able to bring 
about a wonderful Incrense in many 
of our great fisheries, .and It is l.Trge-
ly due to his early work th.it the 
salmon has been introduced success
fully Into such distant countries as 
New Zealand.—London Tit-Bits. 

^.in a hotel it's 
COf^FORT/ , 
CONVENIENCE/ 
ECONOMY/ 

Glass Pictures Produced 
Stained plass of difTerent colors 

may be fused Into one picture by 
a pr.'Cess Just Invpnted hy B.isil ll. 
Bayne, an artist of Gerrard's Cross, 
Enplnnil. The Invention is ri-panlod 
In England as the prentest dovi-!op-
ment in tlie technique oi st.Tlr.fd 
glass since the earliest dn.vs of tlie 
art. It Is claimed that the use of 
Ipadwork and enanipls is eliniinated. 
and that tlip new plnss can bo rxo-

..^you'llfind fhem of/fyaf 
HOTEL 

Chesterfield 
I30 WEST49*^ST. 
NEW YORK CITY 
/ \ 

R A T E S 
SINGLE ROOM Prnaft BaS, ^TJ^ 

D0U8L£ ROOM Prirah BaH, f3*? 

SIVaE ROOM KdfiunfkBeB, J 2 e 

DO-'Slf ROOM AdJaaHHoBa^ ^2*" 

SPECIAL W£S/(iy RATJES 
, BOOKLET 0^ RFQUESr ̂  

New,York Mail Address 
12 00 rr.or.th f.-^rw.1^uP(! t l i l ly . J' '̂i rr.'^nth. 
No room r .umST n'^coRsftry nn «t!\; i.ir.pry. 
Kyf̂ fll'̂ T^ * tfl f̂ pUont̂  9,r\\^(. V'sinbl ^h"il 
IS î*. w . . 'n>(n rare of h',\ r.-,n;i -.Y:,-. > OM 
w..ih n-,flil«-,l rrom N'*w YorV; W.- V^T: ,' n 
frf'^t :r.nv.̂ ' ,TnIl^;,luaN Ar-i -..--r.:- whri ;-n\'p 
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P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

a Os&draff-Stopt Hajr Fslllna 
Imparts Color and 

Baaoty to Grar and Faded Hair 
eoc»»J »i * st Dnnrsriiu 

B s t o i Cbro. Wt»,.Ps«:l»Tg».N T. 

Kis Luclcy Day 
.\ .Montana motorist rorpr.tiy ox-

pcrionooil what was proNa'.i'y tlip 
r.arrowpst rsrapp In n cradp-criKsinc 
orasli in tlio str.to's liistory. .\s his 
cnr fiirirod ô f tlip raiiroiiil trnok ns 
l;p frnntitiir.y stnnipoil on Ilo no-
colorator. tip s;i('0.1ine pnssor.L'pr 
train sI;Piiroi! oPT t!ip spnrp tiro P.n>! 

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH 
Positively eradicates from the skin aH tau. i»o«b 
patchea.sal]ow com t>le:c ion. pimplea. ccr^-ma. etc 
Atdrug and dffpt. stores or Byrnail. Price ti ?!» 

BEAITTY BOOKLET FREE 
na. C B . BKKRT CO. 

XVn M l a M f Av* . • 

onr • ns noat y 
cn: a pioco 

n t.ousp 
f l .oo^p. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Idml for oa* in 
connactlon with Parkw'sHair Balsam. MakMOM 
liair soft and floffy. 60 eants by mail or at drruf-
gitxe. Hlscoi ChamicalWorka. Patchcgtia, N. Y. 

B r i g h t Pos tcard 
'llip "wisht you wns horo" piottirp 

[lostcnrds would he more tolorahip 
to the slnvp.s Ipft In thp ofnrp If all 
;hP cIriB on vnrntlon who spnd thPin 
wpre ns hricht as fhe one who In
scribed under n picture of n flock of 
spn Kulls plvlnc their vorncious vo-
CBtlon thp simple nillteros.<ilnn line: 
••(LrlttlnKR from de wolklng gull." 

Tired of 'Em 
On,' yirif nftprr.o.m .Tiioki 

took liiin to thp so-la foiinti, 
noiulili.'rl.ood oonfpotlonPry 

"Whnt w!!l yoil hnvp—n 
Ilis iino'.p nskpd. 

".Vo." rppllpd .Tnok vv!;!i 
"U'p hnvp those all thp 
brpnkfnst." 

rrappp: 

iloi ision. 
t i i i ip for 

Only One of That. Kind 
Spoof—I'm ROlng to marry flip 

^wpptpst girl in the world. 
I'lfSe—You cnn't very wpll—1 

'invpn't divorced her yet. 

Different Viewpoints 
Ohfiiscn—It tnkPR a young mnn to 

mnkp love IntPrpstlne. 
Ysnbpl —And nn old one to mnke U 

pny. 

! Tflct Is a wny of geftlne wlinf you 
' wnnt without lettinft others know you 
I wnn* if. 

Skin Protection 
S t m , w i n d a n d w e a t h e r t e n d to 

roughen t h e akin. Protect i t b y nsing 

C a t l c o r a S o a p every day a n d C n t l -

. j o r a O l a t a i A u t as needed . Noth ing 

better for k e e p i n g the akin s m o o t h , aoft and 

clear. C ^ t l c T « Taleium ia pnre , m o o t h 

• a d fragrant, an idea l to i let povrder. 
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HANCOCK 

Oeorge W. Ooodhue has been In Akro.i. 
Ohk>, lor two weeks. 

Karl O. Upton has been on vacaUon, 
vlslUng various places In Canada. 

Madame BalashaS has sailed from New 
York for her home in SafU, Morocco. 

Romance and 
Rununagje 

B r JANE OSBORN 

issseesa***9»*»•********** 
(Copyrljcbt) 

« » C 0 EVERYTHING Is all «et," said Ted Fenwlck, as he regarded bis 
William Fowle of Wahnotka, IU.. was a ,̂̂ .̂  pleaaant, somewhat freckled faee 

week end guest with his Krundmo'Jier. ij, (jjg mirror over the fireplace. Then 
Mrs. H. F. Fowle, be sank back In hU second-hand mor-

„ , , , „ _ , rU chair and pufTed at his pipe. "That 
Alethea Wilder. *̂-h° ^j^n^y/^U ^Bj'^ ^^ ,.„, ..„,„j. ^^ jy^e Daisy Jones and 

vou're going lo take her cousin, Mary. 

Great CoaAieto That I 
InvoWed Whole World I 

We ofteo call the last war tbs 
World war. Actually there are o t b e n 
that better deserve the title. Take 
the Seven Years' war. That was rela- ' 
tively In the Dark ages, so far as 
transportation and cojjimanlcatlQn waa 
concerned. But tbe flgbtlDg more near
ly covered tbe entire globe than did 
that of tbe last conflict, wblcb waa 
pretty well confined to Europe. 

Lost and 
Found 

Rocky Mpqstft&u Girao 
Their. Name hy Indiiuu 

In hiB diary while governor of Tork 
factory on Hudson bay in 1716, James 
Knlgbt notes the arrival ot a band of 
Moantaln Indians with whom he had 

B r DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

eef0»ee>e»*><»<»*x'^*^'>*e*>>**>•.• I 1̂°> their country waa **Tery moon-

• M < M < M > I I H > > 

"a great deal of dUcpnne." They told 

rCooyrlKbt.) talnous and of a prodigious height 
. . . so they cannot ae^ the topps 
without it be clear weatber. . . . 

sea to tbe e.xtilbltlon at Wembley, ne i' The sea lyes a little way to the west' 
WHEN Sammy left his bome towni 

In America to go far acruss tbe 

During the Seven Years' war not ««^rta"»'y •>«<« °"' «Pected to be In 
only did men, as It has been said, flght the famoos Scotland Ynrd. However, 

hcrse. br->aking a t>one In her foot, also 
her arm. is getting along nicely. 

The many friends of Alvares G. BPO<*S 
were pleased to see him riding out re
cently; he has been in potjr health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Tuttle have 
b-:n in ConnecUcut visiting Rev. H. A. 
C.:lidgc. a former resideni of tbis town 

WendeU D. CroweU. senior vice oom-
v.^ndi-T oi the New Hampshire Legion, is 
I. a'.tend the nauonal meeting in Boston. 

but the mllliary and naval activities ^"""^ '"'* "'*""" '° "'e ! » « "hi 
Found oftice of that liistltutluD In 

DEERING 

George Putney and family were in 
t vn list week to \l5lt their old home 
h:re. 

A. A. Holden entenalned his sister. 
.̂' s. George W. Lane, and her friend. 

h'-.ss Taylor, both cf Maiden, Mass. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Poling, who have 
been visiting their son. Dr. Daniel Poling, 
h.'.vc l;f: her3 sn their retum to the 
west. 

Mr. f.icl Mrs. Louis P. KIkins have 
clo.̂ cd their summer home In North Deer-
ins, and returned to Concord for the 
winter. 

Jchn Fresn -̂ 'il! act as leader of the 
Boy S:rut3 for the present. Rev. Edwin 
B. MyUn. who was in charge of the 
s:;uts. Is sUU a patient at Margaret 
PiUibUT-y hcspltal. but is reported to be 
making satisfactory progress toward re
covery. 

At a special meeting of the Community 
Club, held in the Town hall. Dr. Eleanor 
CampbeU of VaUey View Farms addressed 
the members, teUing them of the parson
age and parish house whl:h she plans to 
erect as a memorial to her daughter. A 
committee was appointed to look for 
a '̂ail2.ble sites for the new clubhouse. The 
committee comprises Chester P. McNaUy, 
Emest Johnson, president, and A. A. 
Heidon, troasiurer of the club. It Is ex-
pectod that the committee wlU report at 
th^ ncx: regiilar club meeting. 

GRE'TMFF.LD 

Misa Murie! C'̂ lby. of .^trim, was a 
recent guesi ni :.lrs. Edythe Atherton. 

Mrs. C. M, Gipson has recently suflered 
a jrvcre •:'.:z:'.i. pr-nlyinj hsr left side. 
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N e e d N o t H a r e W o r r i e d 
A b o u t W a k i n g F a m i l y 

This newspaper man Is a most 
tiiuvii-'iitfiil person and It U very sel
dom tlint tie loaves his home for an 
evenlr.K out. I'-ut he did so one eve
nins recently, intending to be out only 
a liiilf lidiir or so. The half hour 
streti'hed into several bours and It 
wns iie.Trl.v midnlRlit when be reached 
luiine. He ttio\iclit as he approached 
the floor that his wife and son would 
he sound n.sleep at that hour so he 
tiptocij softly after opening and clos
ing tlie door more quietly than he bad 
ever done before. 

Kven lireatl;ine more gently than 
usiiiil lost lie ilistnrb the sleepers, he 
fln.illy reached his own room without 
hoarlr.c any sound to Indicate that he 
hnd awakened anybody. 

Ne%t momlne at breakfast his wife 
c.TSually told him that she went out to 
piny hrldce the night before and did 
not reach home nntll about two hours 
nfter !ils own arrival. The uon rMcb«»d 
home even Inter than hl» mother. 

Husband anri father still believe* In 
being thoughtful and hopes he didn't 
disturb the family cat.—Brockton En
terprise. 

I'll yei Dulsy tc iisk Mary If you^e 
shy about It Diiisy's keen about hav
ing her go. beciiuse Unr> bas had a 
spat with Kod Titus and Rod le ask
ing another tdrl. and they wanted to 
show Rod that she could go even if 
he didn't ask her. Knowing tbat you 
were bard up to Und a Klrl—" 

"Shut op!" shouted Dick Lamoni 
from the other side of the room, where 
he ,was unpucklng hig suitcase, and 
tossing socks and ties aud otber av-
cessorie» In a rather random manner 
Into the chiffonier drawers. "1 dou't 
Lee<l t-o have your Daisy Jones flnd 
a girl for me Happens I have found 
a girl that jnsi suits rae. If she can't 
eome I'll stay home. A senior dnnce 
isn't so vastly Important anyway—" 

Ted Fenwlck and Dick Lamont 
liad shared tbe same suite of rooms 
—two suiall bedrooms and a sittin!: 
room—for twc years, and up to now 
the ratber snub-nosed Ted had been 
general manager of the partnership, 
while Dick took such benefits a« they 
came, devoting his own time to the 
winning of athletic laurels and the 
maintenance of what Ted considered 
an unnecessarily high scholarship. 
Ted had arranKed the furnishing rt 
the rooms, having attended uumerous 
mmmnge sales tn rhe town In sean'h 
of lnn'[is. iiictuies ami bits of lirica-
brac wiilch, he thoiiitlit. u'ove the 
rooins « look of lioiiiiness. 

During rile course ol itieir pvenins 
of study tii;:etlier Ted inHnin;e<l to dis
cover thnt flick harl set-n the itlrl of 
girls. It wn.; on his wny back frmu 
the city where he hiid spent rhe week
end. He had merely snt on the oppo
site ide of the car and admired and 
finally adored. He took away with 
him nothlnn more than nn Indelible 
mental picture of n jriri In a blue 
frock with sky-blue eyes nnd piilden 
hair nnd a little felt tiat rnkislily 
trinimed with a poppy nnd n daisy or 
fwo. a corn-flower nnd a hijide nf 
wheat. It seemed to Ted as If lie imd 
never seen anything; so clever HIKI 
entmncina In tlie way of hat trim-
mins as thnt bunch of tield Ilowers. 

The I'.est afternoon it liappeni-d thnt 
Ted and Dick weiii down the main 
street tocettier. Ted intent nn a runi-
fiUfc-e sale. Just opene<l. where he 
hoped to fini" a few new pictures to 
deck his rather bare walls. 

The last thins In the world that 
Dick ordinarily would bave done 
would linve been to go Into one of 
tl-.e.se rummage sales. But he saw 
soniething laif' on the edge of the 
show window that lured him In. It 
was a iierky little blue felt hat 
trinimed with i* poppy, a daisy or two. 
some com flowers and a blade of 
wheat. He looked around after he 
had entered, bur did not see the girl 
whom he liao seen wear It. 

"Is this liat for sale?" he asked a 
little falterlngly of a youns woman 
who appi-oa-.-hed liim. The girl laughed 
and snid she thought s*i if he wished 
to pay the price. 

"You may have It for ten dollars." 
she said. "It's nearly new and this Is 
an excellent cause—the day nursery, 
you knmv ' 

Pick dove Into his pocket and 
hrou^lit forth ten dollnrs he had set 
;iside Inward tinal examination fees. 
.Tusi then ai'iicnred from the back of 
the store a lovely L'olden-hnlred young 
girl, blue-eyed and rose-petal skinned 
—none oilier than the girl of his 
d-earns. 

"(i|.. yon iiuisin't sell my hat." she 
snid to the L':rl with whom Dick was 
iriil.iiii: his ;:-iinsactlon. "1 Jnst laid It 
dov n there, lull It Isn't for gale." 

"I'.e a good sport. Mary." laughed 
the othei cirl. "The young man wnnts 
It. ilo'a willing to pay ten dollars for 

of the belligerents encircled tbe globe. 
At tbe expense of France the Britlsb 
established their supremacy In North 
America and their empire In India, 
while they assailed on land and sea 
the dominions of Spain in America, 
and ID the Paclflc. 

Again, tbe wars growing oat of the 
Frencb revolution and tbe Napoleonic 
wars more nearly Involved all of Eu
rope ttian did tbe late war, to say 
nothing of their fateful effects else-
where.-John Bassett Moore, Inter
viewed for tbe American Bevlew of 
Reviews. 

Romance With a 
Mystery 

By DORA SANDERS THOMPSON 

W h e r e T i m e T a k e s o n 

S o m e P u z z l i n g C h a n g e s 
Roughly along the ISOtb degree of 

longitude tbere Is fixed what is called 
the "Intematlonal date-line," and bere 
today and tomorrow actually meet each 
other. If a vessel were steaming from 
tbe FIJI Islands toward Samoa at 11:55 
p. m. on Monday nigbt and crossed 
the "date-line" ten minntes later It 
would actually bave the wbole of Mon 

quest of his riiliicoal. He had left It 
on the hus nft»»r H dny at Wembley. 

Be had oot supposed so many care
less people existed in the whole world 
nnd took up his place patiently on the 
friii;{e ol rhe crowd wnltlnK there at 
the various wliidows to claim lost 
property. 

At least, the procedure of claiming 
lost rnlnoiints would hnve seemed 
tedious to SHniiii.v had he not caugbt 
sight of her. SJie was standing Just 
behind him and seemiugly a too fra
gile part nf rhat pushing crowd. Sam
my edged aside nnd mnnnged to place 
himself as a kind of buffer. She had 
looked up at him and smiled her 
thanks, hut It hnd heen n lengthy and 
satisfactory rliaiiks that went most 
completely tn stntnmy's head. I 

And during rhat time while otbers i 
were drawing nearer tbe offlcers In | 
charge of the windows, Sammy bad ; 
plenty of time to note all the lovely j 
tbings In connection with her. In the ) 
first place, he felt reasonably sure i 
thar she was an American. There 
was that frank interest In everything 

(Coprri«tat.> 

N ADINH BAJRTLBT'S blue eyee 
were troubled as she banded ar-

tisticaUy wrapped boxes of candy oat 
to cnstomers in Kleth's Sandy Kitch
en. It was spring, bnt Nadlne dldnt 
want a little bonse wltb a rosebush 
and a clothesline as Jack Dillon bad 
suifgested last night; she wanted ro
mance—romance wltb mystery 1 

"Will you wait on me, p leaser 
Ut t l e Nadlne's golden bead came 

up with a start as sbe erased ber 
thoughts trom ber mind at tbe sound 
of a sauve masculine voice. 

"I—I—pardon mel" sbe apologized 
hurriedly. As sbe waited on the sleek 
stranger, she could not belp admiring 
him. He thanked ber for wrapping 
the bos of candy Just as thougb she 

i had done htm a special favor; then 
' bowed as be lifted bis bat and went 
1 out His manners were lovely, she 
j thougbt He blmself—why, be was 
! romance, and mystery. Next day be 

came back in a taxL Nadlne caugbt a 

ward of the moantains." Tbls Is the 
earliest referei)ce to the Rocky moun
tains In the records of tbe Geographic 
t>oard of Canada. 

In 1780 Beauhamols, the rrench 
governor, transmitted to France a 
sketch which the Indian, Ochagacb, 
had drawn for La Verendyre showing 
the Grand Portage route to western 
Canada from Lake Superior. This 
map Indicates the *^ontagnes de 
Pierres Brillantes." a name wblcb is 
found In translation "motintalns of 
Brigbt Stones" on Jonathan Carver's 
map, 1778. 

The mountains are referred to by 
their present name In Legardeur de 
S t Pierre's Journal of 1752. He calls 
them "montagnes de Boche." The 
name is a translation of tbe Indian 
name, which In Cree Is asslnwatl. In 
Stoney nlaha and in Blackfoot mis-
tokls. Viewed from the prairies, the i ghining gleam of dark blue as tbe taxi 
Rockies present a great wall of rock. | g^ept up to the curb and thongbt of 

I Jack who took such pride In his t a x i -

G l o r i o u s C h a p t e r s i n 
H i s t o r y o f L i f e b o a t s 

Devotion and courage are Insepara
bly associated wltb tbe saving of life 
at sea, and even, though the oar-pro-

It was his own now; all paid for last 
month. 

The following week tbe mysterious 
stranger came almost dally; always 
asking for Nadlne; always immacu
lately dressed; always sauve and gal-

day before It again, as the Ume would' I'iehtinV" her""eye6!""l"n' her'hand' she 1 Polled boat has largely given place to lant- Once be " ^ ® f . ' ' ^ J i ' f . l , ' ' ° i ' ' ^ 
then be flve minutes after midnight " ' ' ^ ' t h e letteT thi" Scotland Yard the motor lifeboat, the thrill of the ^^^?>^.!:^^_^.<^^^l}r.^J'''':J^l 
on tbe moming of tbe same day. Had 
the sblp been sailing In tbe opposite 
direction, it would bave approached 
the "date-line" In tbe first few min
utes of Monday, and, on crossing this 
line, it would bave started on a new 
day—Tuesday—and thus bave lost an 
entire day. So In tbls locality it Is 
possible for yesterday to become to-

carried the letter thnt Scotland Yard 
bad sent her telling her that ber opal 
bracelet had been found. 

Finally Sammy saw her draw forth 
some banknotes to pay the cbarge of 
tbree shillings on tbe pound on the 
.valne of her bracelet and watched her 
sign the papers that the officer placed 
before her. Sammy glowered at that 
officer simply because he was for-

launch and the excitement of tbe dasb 
to tbe wreck still remain. The Inhab-
tants of Tenby, In Wales, bave wit
nessed many a thrilling and hazard
ous rescue, and they will have even 
greater confidence in future attempts 
now that their old motor lifeboat has 
been replaced by a new and up-to-date 
craft. Tbe earliest lifeboat was de-

day In a few seconds, or today to | i^^ate enough to take tn at one glance j signed by a Frenchman In 1765, bnt 
cbange into tomorrow In tbe same 
sbort space of t ime 

His Alibi 
Billy, age seven, bad actiulred the 

habit of biting his little playmates as 
a means of self-defense, and offense. 
His motber had related tbe last vio
lation of social etiquette to his father 
and had asked tbat be talk with Billy 
and do something about I t 

So father said: "BUly, don't you 
know that yon must not bite people?-
We have talked abont tbls before. 
You simply must leam that you can 
not bite people." 

"Yes, I know that" said Billy. "I 
know tbat I should not bite Harry. 
But you see, when I get mad, I get 

.so absent-minded tbat I cannot re
member wbat I am supposed not to 
do. I only tblnk about what I wuut 
to do." 

All but Twelv* 
Harry was very Ul. The doctor who 

had been called was Interested In flnd
ing the cause of the Illness. 

"What have you been eating?" be 
asked. 

"Oh, a few apples; they don't hurt 
anybody," said the boy. 

"Were they green?" asked tbe doc
tor. 

"Some of tbem." 
"How many green apples can a boy 

eight years old eat?" 
"They weren't all green—exactly 

green. Only two of them were green; 
the other twelve were rather ripe. 
Two green apples wouldn't hurt any
body," he Insisted. 

the name and address she was writing, 
After that, she turned, looked Into 

Sammy's eyes ngaln with a swift sweet 
farewell and edged her way out of tbe 
crowd. Sammy was also quick enough 
to see tbat she had forgotten her 
umbrella and brilliant enongh to tnke 
It swiftly from the counter as If It 
were his own. It was still warm from 
tbe grasp of her baud. 

It was bis turn now at the window 
and be told the tale of his loss—a 
brown raincoat left on a bus and all 
tbe time be was wondering If he could 
possibly catch np with ber or whether 
the vast London streets would have 
swallowed her up. Anyway, he had 
her address. Sammy could affonl to 
wait He most certainly wonld return 
tbe nmbrella In person rather than 
permit ber to stand In thar crowd 
again In Scotland Yard office and get 
ft back through Its proper channel. 
In this particular case Sammy felt 
himself and not Scotland Yard to be 
the proper channel. 

But when he went out to the ad
dress. Ifl Norland square, nest day. to 

there Is no record tbat It was ever put 
Into service. The credit of bavlng 
built the flrst practical lifeboat, In 
J789, belongs to Henry Greathead. 
The Royal National Lifeboat Institu
tion, which provides British coastal 
towns wltb lifeboats and life-saving 
apparatus, was founded in 1824.— 
London MaiL' 

Bicycle Wheels 
There are quite a few different fac

tors wblcb enter Into the strength of 
a built-up bicycle wheel as well as the 
road conditions and tbe conditions of 
the tires. As far as we have been 
able to ascertain there have never 
been any deflnlte tests made to de
termine this. An authority says be 
has known a bicycle to carry a welgbt 
of approximately 300 pounds on -two 
'wheels, but he does not know bow 
long the bicycle could stand this 
weight nor whetber It would bave 
been possible over a rough, stony road 
surface. The condition of the tight
ness of the spokes, as well as the 

retum that umbrella, the fates had ĝ ĝig ^f the lacing and tbe strength 

Salt Tax !• OU On* 
Modem Europe. It Is commonly be

lieved. Inherited the salt tAX from the 
Oripnt or possibly from tbe Ven<^ 
tlans wbo became noted makers and 
vendors of the sea-bom commodity. 
France hnd vast natural stores of I t 
and was among the flnrt nationa of 
the westem world to tax It That 
rewnted Impost the gabelle dn sei. 
or tribute of salt was one of the 
eansM of the French revolution, so 
heavily did the peasant hsve to pny 
the kiBgs for a little neasonlng tn his 
pot. 

it.-
•Thnt's an outrageous prioe." said 

the girl called .Mary. "The hat only 
cost three dollars and the flowera 
aren't wortli fifty rents I got them flt 
the ten-rent store." 

•Rut I don't ready want to take 
tlie hat If It Is yours." said Dick, snd
denly becoming (iiiiie cotirngeons. "I'd ' 
miuh nit lier see yon wear It." He was 
looking Intently at Mnry. "I'll leave 
the ten dollars for the cause., but I 
won't take the hat." 

.Tust then Ted. who had been bick
ering over some framed pictures 
marked forty oents apiece that he 
wanted to get for thirty, pushed hla 
way to Dick and the young women. 

"Howdy. Daisy, lo. Mary." he said. 
- | didn't know yoo were mnning this 
sale. Yon don't seem to need any In-
tro<luotlons Thia Is my roommate. 
DIok l.amont. Dlok. you've henrd me 
speak of Dfllsy and her cousin. .Mnry." 

There wna n quick exchange of 
^•lances between Ted nnd Dlok. 

"This la prent." waa nil thnt Dick 
said aloud, bnt before the two room
mates had left the mmmflge aale that 
afternoon they hnri made fnll plana 
for fhe little foursome party at tbe 
aenlor dnnce. 

MUk for Damages 
A salesman and his wife were mak

ing a hurried automobile drive. On 
a very narrow road a cow was placid
ly parked. No amount of tooting of 
the hom could persuade the animal to 
give the travelers room to pa.ss. 

The hnsband proceeded to lead the 
cow from the road, and, returning to 
the car much perturbed, said: "That 
cow has delayed us and I'll probably 
lose the sale." 

"Tf 1 were you I would milk her for 
damages," suggested the practical 
wife. 

Cliriitmai Tr«e Bugaboe 
The question is often asked If the 

riiristmas tree custom la not a waste
ful drain on our forest.*, saya the 
American Tree as.«ociation. Fore.ster<i 
reply tlmt the Christmns treea used by 
every person in the land could be 
grcn'. n on a few thousand acres of 
liind nn.l thnt their use has practically 
no effect on the present drain on onr 
forests Growing trees for the holi
days Is becoming nn Important to
dustry. 

EifvctlTS 
When r.en. I'rimo de Rivera, the 

dictator of Spain, resigned, It was re
vealed thnt wireless had been used 
for nntidiclfltorlnl propaganda. 

Somewliere, apparently, there was 
n secret broadcasting station wblch 
aent out. at regular Intervals, n brief 
but effective program. A voice Would 
announce "Oeneral Klvera la about to 
speak." nnd then, over the air, wotild 
come the hehaw of a donkey. 

played him false 
"Miss Weller left yesterday," he was 

Informed, "she went to Scotland to 
sail this morntng for America. Yes, 
she left an address as she said she 
had lost an umbrella." Sammy failed 
to henr an.vthing for a moment so 
blnck had the dny grown, but he ral- ' 
lied and knew thnt some day some
where lie wouUl manage to see that 
she got tier nnibrolln. 

In Snnimy's pocket on his wny home 
was a most lovely opnl ring—Sammy 
had gre:it hopes. 

And .IUI In her garden, when late 
Si'pttniber was liurling all sorts of 
woriderful tawny colors nbout the 
lan( scape. Orace Weller sighed Into 
the '.im-'e tiimch of chrys-inthemums 
she t'lid cut 

"1 liios cnn go very much askew." 
she informed the llouera. but of course 
the^ didn't kn<nv anything about a 
fint looking ycvting mnn whn had stood 
bts (le Orace In the oflice of Scotland 
Yatil and looked proteotlngly Into her, 
ejf-*. ! 

"K gentleman to see yoa, Mlss." 
carie swiftly from old Nanny's part of 
the house, "shall I Just show him out 
Ihcre.—he says It's abont an nm-
bretla—" ' 

Crace blushed and hid her face 
qul'kly from Nanny. 

V,"hen their hands finally did meet It 
seemed as If they never could draw , 
apart 

"1 hrought your umbrella," said 
Sammy. i 

"Oh." said Orace, "1 thank yon." she 
dropped the dark lashes and added; 
softly, "1 left It—on purpose." 

'T)arllngr blurted Sammy, then | 
flushed. He laughed then and told 
her an the things be had been think
ing during the past weeks and showed 
her a lovely opal ring. "And that's 
for yon—when y«n say the right 
word." he said. 

Grace's eyes had already said the 
magic word. 

of the spokes, also contributes to the 
serviceability and strength of the 
wheel.—Washington Star. 

CanaU of Brugea 
The imaginative traveler will flnd 

new delights In tbe scenery of Bmges 
as seen from Its canals. From a boat 
in these calm waterways new aspects 
of the old Belgian city can be discov
ered. The waters reflect their shores 
so beautifully that It Is DO exaggera
tion to say that on them one sees ev
ery sight twice—towers, houses, trees 
and cool arches of old bridges, The 
view from beneath the old Bridge of 
the Lions, built In 162". frames the 
vista of nearby gables and tbe distant 
tower of S t Jacques in the soft green 
of trees. Swans float ont in tbe twi
light and add much to tbe Idyllic 
quiet of the scene. 

Defining "Gentleman" 
Within the last few years the 

French academy has offlcially received 
the word "gentleman" Into tbe Frencb 
langunge and Incorporated It Into the 
famous dictionary of that Institution. 
An interesting feature of this Is the 
definition given, since there has al
waya been more or less discussion as 
to just what constitutes a gentleman. 
In tbls dictionary he Is deflnled as 
"one In whom are combined a certain 
elevation of character with a certain 
elegance of manners." This Is be
lieved by many authorities to be a 
most apt description. 

Impeacbraemt ef StatecmeB 
Impeachment proceedings In Eng

land are qnlte similar to the same pro
ceedings In our congress. The honse 
of commons are tbe prosecutors and 
the botise of lords are the judges. 
Shonid the sccosed be fonnd guilty, 
judgment follows If tbe commons move 
for It bnt not otherwise The conv 
mons thus retain the power of pardon 
In their own bands, and this right they 
have In several cases expressly 
claimed by resolution. There Is no 

Toe Careles* 
Mary Emma noticed that ber Mder 

aiater was thinking profoundly, and 
asked what was the matter. 

"Oh. I can't remember where the 
Appalachians are," her sister replied 

"Well," said jMory Emma wtth great 
iJtgnlty. "thaf^'jost what yon get ror 

AmaricaB Tonriitt Spendert 
It haa been eatliiuited that Ameri

cnn tourist* spent $4.000.000,(XX) In 
1P2S. Of this, nbont «.000.000.000 wss 
Kpent In tonrist resorts within the 
United istates, 1300.000.000 went to 
Bnrope, $3.10,000.000 to Canada and 
|24>MiObOOO to CoiML 

Co Operatioa 
Teamwork la Jnst aa essential to sn 

organization as Is the breath of Ufe 
to yon. Your Joh la of equal Impor
tance aa those done by others. And 
you will never be In a position to COBI-
mnnd teamwork until you are flnt 
able to give IL—OiU. 

I Aato to Obey Verbal Order* 
WhUe It Is not exactly a practical 

. accomplishment It la a reasonable pos
sibility thnt the automobile of tbe fn
tnre mny be operated by talking to It | gnd, provision In connection with Im̂  
A telephone or microphone ts wired to ; peachment proceedings In congress, 
a tight source, which may be easily | ^ 

. hidden frora view If desired. A light-
j sensitive cell, or "electric eye," Is 
I placed In the tmnk In the rear of the 
'". car. When tbe proper words are 

spoken Into the telephone the sound 
Impulse* are transferred Into waves 
end are picked up by the eye, which 
in tnm operates certain relays, tht» 

: giving the car backward and forward 
Bovements as may be desired by the 
gDeabet. 

i L 

S traa fa Far* 
Ut t l e Billy was persuing the big 

animal book with Interest, asking 
what each and every picture repre
sented. "What's thatr* was his query 
of an active-looking animal with homs. 
"Tbat's an antelope," answered hts 
aunt The child looked genuinely as
tonished and exclaimed, "Oh, my landl 
I ate o M o&cel" 

told him it was against tbe rules for 
clerks to accept candy from stran
gers. 

"But r m not a stranger now, am 
I—Nadlne?"' 

"N-No, not esactly," 
She accepted the candy and was 

thrilled with the Idea of having the 
man of mystery for a friend. She 
fonnd herself wondering wbat busi
ness be was In, but be told ber noth
ing except that his name was Tracy 
Loring. Curiosity whipped ber Imag
ination Into the glamor of romance. 
At last she was flnding m y s t e r y -
mystery and romance. 

The days he didn't come became the 
longest days In the week. Tben came 
an Invitation to attend a theater with 
him! Her jpy knew no bounds 1 

At the tbeater tbey sat In a box. 
Exquisite perfumes; lowered lights. 
The woman In front of them wore 
diamond earrings and an ermine 
wrap. Little Nadlne thrilled to It all I 
How long she was utterly absorbed by 
the play on the stage sbe did not 
know, but some slight movement on 
the part of the woman wearing the 
ermine wrap caused her attention to 
wander for one slight moment In 
tbat moment she noticed one of the 
diamond earrings come unfastened 
and drop, nnnoticed by tbe wearer, to 
the collar of the wrap wbere It 
gleamed like a tear. Then, so sudden
ly she seemed hardly aware of U, she 
saw the long, slender flngers of Tracy 
Loring reach out and lightly, deftly, 
touch the woman's ermine wrap. 

A sick feeling at the pit of her 
stomach at the thought that leapt so 
suddenly In her mind; bnt she could 
not tear ber eyes away from the fur 
collar wbere the diamond no longer 
gleamed like a tear. Wide-eyed, she 
continued to stare at the stage, but 
her Interest was gone. Gone was 
something else—romance with mys
tery; she wanted to go home. now. 

At the last curtain the man of mys
tery seemed In a burry. Outside, she 
was trembling. A thief! And she, 
would she be an accomplice? And 
then Nadlne saw the friendly grin of 
a policeman, a friend of .Tack's. She 
smiled back at him, paasing almost 
Imperceptibly; but the sauve stranger 
tightened his hold on her arm as he 
bent toward her smilingly and whis
pered: ".Keep going and'keep quiet!" 

Little Nadlne was trembling so she 
could scarcely stand as a taxi, a fa
miliar, shining blue taxi, drew up at 
the curb. She caught only a glimpse 
of a familiar shoulder as she was 
bustled Inside; she did not catch the 
quick direction given the driver. Bnt 
It didn't matter, she knew It was 
Jack's taxi and she would be safe. 
She glanced at the mysterions stran
ger who was smtllng at ber, but not 
as he had smiled before. 

"It Is not often I lef business In
terfere with pleasure." he began In 
that sauve voice, "bnt tonight . . ." 
The tarl suddenly came to a halt the 
door was thrown open and two police
men stood there. Before Nadlne 
could cry out. they had handcuffed 
the stranger. Nadlne drew baoTt. un
able to speak. Would they take her; 
too? 

Bnt the n e ^ moment Jack was 
tbere and be was bolding her tn his 
arms and the poUcemen were taklpg 
the stranger away. 

"Oood work, Jackl" one of tbem 
c^Ued o o t 

"Jack, Jack, what does It mean?" 
'Don't bother your little head, 

honey; yonr mysterious friend Is the 
Candy Kid—expert jewel thief. Con
nected wtth tbe robbery of a famous 
diamond last week, ril get part of 
the reward, honey. What would yon 
Uke with I t r 

"A Uttle bouse, Jaek, and a rose-
btish aod a—a clothesline I" 

^ 

Peatal PlMnograph 
The novelty of the year in Parts Is 

the "phonograph disk as a postcard." 
Xon talk your letter into a disk mad* 
postal tisa, which can actuaUy be s«ttt 
by poet to the object of yonr «tt#*> 
tlont, who on r»»]pt pnts It tn bla gbo. 
aograpb u d heart It all stralgbt ttpbt^ 

^ . 4 , - j . ; k . ; 
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